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G TRADES DAY PROGRAM FOR H O HDAY
____ ;y» I »  I . . I .  . ! . «  . —  ,  ^  .................  ̂ _ _ _ , . u i - . . . i - k r - u m - a j f c a : : ^(odeo And ly Dryden’s [High Wire Acts

I other .Amusement; 
ants Offer Soeclal 
fains For Event

inf one of the best 
r held in this sec> 

|«il a hifh wire act that 
fer yet been seen out- 
the larfest circuses, 
Trade.s Day prosrram | 

ha.s arranged f o r ' 
inment o f the peo-1 
IS and adjoining 
ia ready for pre- 
Monday on the oc- 
the regular First j 

Trade.-. Day, May
_apietf rodeo proernm such 
tirttrbei n stuifed here be-1

Declares War On 
Poultiy Racket Big Time Circus Acts At the High School Tonight

I ‘•llunoia’’ IJryden, faniou.s cirrus 
and btjr time vuudrvllle performer, 

' a Iik-hI Kastlaiul county boy, whose 
parents live at Kisinif Star, will 

lylvc a s|M'eial perfoimance at the 
li.iKh school aymnasium tonifht 
!niyht at 8 u'cloek.

('onstruetivo Vs. Destructive Competition PeopleAttend Austin School Meeting(All Editorial)
('em petit ion is an insniration to any busiiies.s or endeavor. 

Whtre there is no roninetition business and professional men ; 
are inclined to lieconu sluggish, doubtlessly considering { 
that trade must come to them regardless of whether (hey ; 
put forth ant effort t« stimulate it. I.et competition show 
up and they begin to whe.‘ business acumen to a keen edge 
and action starts forthwith. If these statements he true, 
competition in all lines o f endeavor should tend towards 
prosperity rather than otherwise.

Hut there are two kinds o f  competition and it depends on

Filipino Leadei 
Visits Capital

lidWHon, Kupcrlntcmicnt of. which one o f these is applied as to whether or not compe- 
ntUm u r o e s  to he the life o f  trade. One kind is construe-make.- the following statement '
tive and the other kind is deotructive. t)ne business man 
recently remarked that all competition ip Eastland .seemed 
to be of the destructive type and that this one fart alone

I complimentary to Hryden’s per- , 
i forinance. ‘ 'llunny" Dryden, an' 
jathlete of outstandinK 'ability I
whose home is in Risini; Star, has I . .  . . .  . . . u  r

!a complete training in ‘ showman i doing more than anything else to retard the progress of 
luthleties," which has carriisi him the town. Hy destructive comiietition he had in mind the 
t)iroughout_the amusement centers! ntan, who. when another opens up a business in his line.

' of the north and east. He has been | 
feature at the 101 Ranch in

f l y in g  attempts to ^nd show places besides get-
Isil b. the headliner for th , I di‘s"?ric\“ 'Ttorney o fU .e  Bronx.’ ■ f B a i r e f

i ; . j : : r : f > ^ ; d { l f f r , : ; l ! ' : i X t ^ ^  .“ We b a l  Orydenat the high

seeks to tear down and destrov. .Sometimes the methods 
1U3-30, Coney Island in 1032,  ̂ used are not very complimentary to himself and have no 
Palasade Park, N. Y., Hollywood,! regard for the rights or reputation o f his competitor.
Calif., and many ' ' 'other notable

sf Eastland and sur- 
county are expected to 
rijr ind stay late for this 

Ay. Every event will be 
with prixes. .Many 
ctih pi'ixes and others 

nhandisi priies. There 
coatcits galuri' and each 

akstsnding one. Calf rup- 
isping, bronc riding, 

|iidiB|!. ssJdle and mounting 
iolieve us—there will 

fliity of sporting zest for 
including a style riding 

committees who have 
led to stage this big 
ipecial for the people 

other communities 
IB working night and day 

ntrything in shipahape or- 
teidy nnd let for the big

event will start o f f  
at 1 p. m., will pro- 

i|di business district. All
■ psiade

couaed four poultrymen to seek 
the safety of the Bronx county 
jail after the plant wa.s wrecked.

activities ! liciiooi jp Hiding Star on Feb. 2 ,1

F. V. Williams To Head Rotary Club
The tUtary club enjoyed it Bet

ter Homds feature at their lunch
eon Monday in a brief talk by the

1933, and he gave us a most extra-, 
ordinary and satisfactory perform-! the strife, 
unce in demonstrating physical { (ake side.a. 
education. He walked the tight 
wile, and carried a 170-pound man 
on his shoulders; balanced on one 
hand; bent (iO-penny nails with his 
bare hands; also bndse nails of the 
same size with his teeth and did 
many other unu|ue .-tunta on the

Such tactics usually result In open hostilities between the 
rival businesses, which, in turn, cause disgust on the part of 
the customers. They are inclined to keeu away from both 
and go elsewhere, even going to other towns on occasions. 
Another, and a more serious factor, sometimes enters into 

Other individuals and other business begin to 
resulting in a division into factions o f the in

terests o f the town. Forward urogress auproaches the im
possible under such conditions. Another feature in this 
connection is that institutions fail, pecule are thrown out of 
employment and leave town. The trading public is decreas
ed. All Eastland business should strive to keep on a ron-

Ihorizontal bar; walked on hia head 
on the floor and blew up an inner 
tube with hia breath until it burnt. 
He ia a natural showman. 1 am 
glad to recommend .Mr. Dryden to 

irinci♦Ho “ "V »chool superintendent, p; 
meaning of Better Homes and the  ̂ , , wholesome demonatra-;

I_ »V- public I.— /:. ___ J._ ect co-ordination

structive competitive basis, going forward as a unit, seek
ing to increase the buying capacity by developing the sur
rounding resources.

ey in the 
plot plan.

He praised the objectives uf the

Uooo/ie ,.o-.4on ew-viumoiivii of mind and ibenefit garden demonstra-l
tions are doubly worth while bo-1 
cause Mr. Dryden, himself, is aBetter Homes work for Eastland. | specimen of physical man-

uu-,„.»  . . . . . . . . .  .... ‘^"7'^'* « " ‘ krough their chairmen cve^y day.”
rstart at rodeo grounda “ "d ‘ 'On'mdtees and presented Mrs.
It after the tmrade Orady l*ipkm, who sang 0  raceIf aner the parade. _ _  Kilmer’s “ Ttx*es.”  A beautiful)|_(itra attraction, probably 

I opportunity that will be 
’ a hiiiiie county boy, 
rood ill the ‘ ‘big abut” 
world has been ar- 

r through the kindnesi 
hot of "Bunny”  Dryden, 
rtui athlete. As planned 

1 will give a perfurmaucc 
(lire walking. Dryden ia 
it# be the best wire walk- 
ivorld and docs stunts and 
I Urn wire that seem ab- 

fuapowibU. They all take 
’ bat to Dryden. He alio 
• itrong man type, bending 
IBJ nails with the ease o f 
1 bends rubber. He can do 
1 thing with his teeth, 

kr rtceived a serious in- 
' doing his acts at Coney 

I ait year. Unfortunately, 
‘ just at a time when he 
7mg out 3300.00 a week 

He came home to spend 
! rtcupi-raiing with hid 

. "'Bing Stat. It took aB 
P™noes ti get well agaiik. 
ftbe past few weeks Dryden 

■ practicing for many 
t day to get back to his

!|b Drydin is now only 
“ d. he ia claased as an 
in circus angles. He 

Wh Ringling Bros., Bar- 
'*>, world's greatest show 
•n.< only eight years old. 
« tune he has performed 
•bove and also Hagcnbeck 
,101 Ranch Wild West, 

idliner at the Palace in 
'  k! City for a season. He 

IWked by "Ripley,”  fam- 
B'e It or Not” cartoonist 
jti.iy exhibitions at the 
*ir in Chicago starting

every day
There wilt be u smull udiuisaitin 

charge' for thi.s entertainmertl .it 
, . , ,itlie  high scliool gymnasium Fridaynumbeu-with piano acconipuniiiient. 10

Itkit

by,Clara June Kimble, with 
popular ballad as eneon*.

The noniinutiiig comiiiiltee. Dr
J
Ben
lowing slate, which wus unani-1 
mou.sly elected bringing President j 
F. V. Williuins; vice president, 
Leslie Gray; secretary trea.-urer, 
(re-elected) Curtis Hertig. Hoard 
o f directors. Earl Bender, Frank I 
Roberson, F. O. Hunter, Ben E. 
Hnmner, J. H. Caton, who will 
serve one year, and go into office 
the first Monday in June.

The club voted to turn their 
share of the volley ball game mon
ey over to secretary of chamber 
o f commerce,. Dr. H. B. Tanner, 
to be used as he saw fit for pur
poses of charity.

James Horton was elected dele
gate to the San Angelo convention 
in session next Monday and Tues
day, with all expenses defrayed. 
He will be accompaneid by Mrs. 
Horton and others of the party 
will include Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams.

P. V. Williams announced Mus
ic wVek from May 7-13 and asked 
that ^he club cooperate by putting 
on a program in keeping

cent.-, urd adults, 25 cents.

The noniinutiiig comiiiiltee. I*' , a a I K if IT 1 *J- m . m k in sHeads 6th Dist. Federated Clubs
Mrs. Joseph Ml Perkins, promi

nent cluWoman Of Eastland, was 
elected president of the 6th dis
trict, Texas Federated Women’s 
clubs at the mcating of that or- 
gunizntion at .Midland Wednes
day. Mrs. Roundtree of Goldth- 
'.vaite wa.s named first vice presi
dent ami -Mrs. Hoover of Ozona 
was named second vice president. 
Other officers are appointive, and 
are to be named later.

Mrs, .lames Horton of Ea.stiund. 
hus been named recording secre
tary of the 6th district Texas 
federated women’s clubs, which is 
one of the appointive oft ices.

Eighteen Eastland women at
tending the Midland meeting, re
turned to Eastllmd Wednesday 
night.

with
samey ,

Guests were Rotarians H. B. i ------------------------
Johnson, Ed Fontaine, Morris Ben- I Q ii i fo v o  
dix 9f  Ranger; E. P. Crawford of ! ‘^ IS C e ib  L V jn ie S T
Cisco, 0. B. Albritton of Brecken- 
ridge, Horace Condley, Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin and Clara June Kimble of 
Eastland.

wtrtesy in return for Dry- 
lu "j I? **®'P put over the 

"“J day, during
■mco those who appre- 
irk of a home boy as a 
•uperior entertaniment 
fving )iim a lift to help 

. '  preliminary prep- 
bis next assign- 

b« will lie passed and 
ttre to contribute can

I ike
|*ho

"'etchants in Eastland 
ki,.*®.cooperate in this 

Tradei Day by 
""rgains for the 

'»"o come to Eastland 
k, ' PPcchases on that 

of some of the 
-  e* 'n the histpry of

-Jtcial
1 ^

Relief Work Here
Is Pi bg-ressing'

Announcement was made at the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday tiy 
those" in charge of the relief work 
that the paving of South Connellee 
street from Plummer to Sadosa will 
be finished by the end of this week 
or early next week. During the 
course of this work, three crews 
of 45 men each wUl have been 
given employment fo r ' four days. 
The next shift going on Wednes
day morning and working four 
days.

The next project to be taken up, 
unless, plans are changed, will he 
the paving of Valley street from 
South Seaman west to Mulberry. 
Efforts are being made to line up 

East Valley in

In Court Ovei’ 
Cu^ody of Baby

City Commission To Pay For 15 C.C. Memberships
At .1 m<‘Otin(r of tVf

f ily h«*M ut the
city hall, Thursday ufternoun, b> 
uimninious consent of the* mem 
ber> preseril, funds weiv provided 
to take ineiiiberships in the 
West Texas ChamlxT o! i\m\ 
nierev. Memberships aiv $10 
eu(’h and this ucUon on the pari 
ot the cumissimi made certuiri 
Kastland*H retaininjf its place in 
the Went Texas Chamber. The 
action, also, was deemed advis
able because of the assisfame the 
West Texas Coambei' ‘Would Ik* 
in securing relief funds. The pro
position wa? presentetl to the 
commi^aion by. Milburn Me (arty. 
J. K. Lewis, C. H. Rhodes, H'um- 
ilton McRtie and (1. M. Harper 
from the local chamber, with Mr. 
McCarty as main spokesman.

Other niatter.s considered at the 
meetinjf and passed upon were 
the appointment o f \V. L. Mead 
ar nijfht policeman to repliwe 
Jnog D. Seale, the city payintt 
half of the nalary and the busi- 
neFS men the other half; the se
lection of C. H. Vi'ager as fire
man in place o f Neal Day, who 
did not accept the po^yition ami 
the appointment o f *>L K. Law
rence as city attorney.

C ommissioners present k ere i 
chairman Donald I,
Frank Cartlcberry, J. 
and T. M. Johnson.

Mayor Kinnaird To Welcome Our Visitors Saturday
The platform will bo placed *m 

the north side of the M{uure Sa 
urilH) morning and the Hijrli 
Schoid bund, under the direction 
of A. J. Campbell, \vil| l»eyin a 
concert ;il 11 o’clot k. 'Hie 
concert \vdl be in pioyrt- when 
tie  Kroudway of .America niotur 
tarte arrives at 11:15 and will 
continue for a tew minutes alter 
the arri\uL

Followjns: th»‘ concert Donald 
L. Kinnaird, as mayor i»f Hast- 
land, will deliver an udiiress of 
welcome t(» the visitors wht> com
pose the motorcade.

Eastland County 
To Have Part In 

Recreation Plans

lE the people along
p - ... nm pry or order tljat the povgm w t mig)it be 

‘ £.1 POBsIble arrange- extended on 'east to the cem etery, 
wng made to take care  • tu t  this portion o f  the project haa 

'n o t been definitely detenroned. It 
is'the plirp'ose o f th^ iheti in't’harge 
o f the relief work in Eastland to 
keeji j|s many of theee projects, 
lined' up 'ahead aS pos.sihle ,gn(l' 
keep men in continuous employ
ment. .

,, Pl*ns now to be 
.. fuB **' .*’ *• Thpr* will 
•nd entertainment, 

n world of bar- 
save you plenty of

"b. Eastland
to suppoi^ onr_ •

Monday

KimbrellPn», Gas Co., 
Hardware

FEDKR.ATION TO MEET 
The Eastland County Feiiera- 

tion of Women’s Club? is to meet 
Saturday afternoon, April . 29. at 

. ...I iianiware 2;30, in the auditorium of the
md Chevrolet.'IWsdemona High school. About

VH''"'ture Excha«tge, I eighteen wpmea from fAstlanii 
„'i ctric Shop, 0. K. i are exported to attend. Mrs. 
' ern Dry Cleaners,' Louis pitrock of Ranger will give 

®n Page 2) I the district report.

•om«s

Two si.sters contested for the 
cu.stody of a 5-year-dld boy, Ro
land Breland Wallace, in a habea.s 
corpus hearing before Judge B. W. 
1’n‘derson of the 88th district 
court Monday.

Loin Sumrow, said to have 
rdopted the boy, harf charge of 
hjm for some months. HU iiittur,il 
mother, Gertie Hartsfi'eld, a .sister 
to Lola, obtained the chill and re
fused to allow Lola to have him. 
Judge i’ntterson, after hearing the 
testimony, held that the attempted 
adoption o f the child (jy Lola hud 
not been completed and awarded 
the custody of the child to its 
mother. i

All parties in the case reside at 
Banger.

Big Program Is Ready for Monday

Pay Tuition And 
1 Keep School Open

Tn order to Insure Eastland 
schoois remaining open for the en
tire-month of May, the last month 
of the term, the trustees are ask
ing all tho.se who can to pay.tuition 
for their children attending at $8 
per pupil. Where there is more 
than one pupil in a family, each 
additional pupil will hi* charged 
only $‘J> per-pupB. Funds derived 
in this manner will be used for the 
sole purpose o f . payipyr teachers’ 
salaries.

U must be understood, however, 
that if the schools operbtc no child 
eligible to attend cad be excluded, 
but,if tjioge who. cgjvdu not pay it 
is entirely possible thut the schools

The big new corral,, being built j 
in Eastland for the use in trades 
day programs, ia nearing comple
tion and will be ready for Mon
day’s trades day. "The corral is lo- I 
cated between North Seaman and ' 
North I.,amar streets just south of ; 
the Texas & Pacific railroad de
pot. I

‘ ‘Burnie” Dryden, big time I 
vaudeville and circus performer, 
is scheduled to appear at Monday’s 
trade day a.s a special attraction. 
One of the many breath taking 
stunts Dryden proposes to put on 
will bo to walk a wire stretched 
from the county courthouse across

Miss Mayesie .Malone, county 
demonstrator of Brown county, 
has been notified that a recreation
al school to embrace five counties 
in its attendance will he held in 
Hrownwood .May 29 to June 1 by 
the A. A M. extension service in 
co-operation with the National 
Beereational a.ssociation.

The class will be conducted by 
a representative of the recreation
al association. Brown, Coleman, 

Kinniiii'l |Bunnel.«, Taylor and Eastland are M D*’ ® counties to be included in the

1 The school will be for leaders in 
■ rural recreation and will deal es- 
jpocially with instruction in the pro- 
! duction of plays. It is expected 
I that the claISs will have an attend- 
|ance of 40 to 60.
: Miss Malone has asked eacli 
home demonstration club in the 
county to elect two representatives 
to attend the school.

Motoicade Will 
Reach Eastland 
At 11:45 A. M., Sat.

A mtorcaiie, sponsoreby the 
Broadway of America association, 
will pass through Eastland Satur
day, April 20, and is seheduled to 
reach Eastland at 11:46 o'clock 
and remain here until 1 o ’clock, 
giving the travelers a chance to eat

.u . . .u" T e. . u u I lunch on this stop. Starting utthe street to the Texas State bank ^  jj,!* motorcade will
buildmsr, a dfstance of approxi-' 
mately 16J feet and more than 100 I
feet W h  In addition to walking n.m.way .
fhis wire he will do many different | through Texas to El Paso, where

follow the Broadway of .■tmerica. 
coming through Nashville and 

over highway No. 1
stunts on it such a.s walking back
ward, walking blindfolded, balanc
ing a man on his hand, turning 
sumcrsault.s, etc.

The Retail Merchants as.socitv- 
tlon of Eastland has gotten out a 
large circular and this, with dis

the members o*lI attend the Broad 
way of America convention, which 
a-ill be held in that city on May I 
and 2. "The plans are for the vi«- 

jltors to reach El Paso in time to 
see the Carlsbad caverns Sunday. 

Hardie Moore of McMinnville,

MAY HE CANDIDATE 
AUSTIN, April 27. —  Speaker 

Coke Stevenson of the Texas house 
of representativea. likely will make 
nn announcement of prospective 
candidacy for governor, before 

will )uive to close before the end c f the close of the present seaslon of 
the term. the legislature, it waa learned.

play ailvertisementj in the new-iu | Tennessee Broad
papers, will furnish many Mnxh America club, will be in
of the pro^am remlered *f*]<Bbarire of the motorcaHe. Auto-
Eastland Monday, May 1. | mobiles are expected to join at the

•different towns aloni? the way un
til the. procewion becomes quite a

Seven eitizens trum Eastland |
( omity attended the joint nessiun ( 
iff the House of Representativea 
and aStmate ut Austin VViHinesdluy 
fui the pui'}>ose of discu -̂in  ̂ the 
public school situation in Texu-̂ . 
they wire 11. E. MiVilainery.
County Supei ntemienv K. .M. 
lioWFtd of Rityine: Stai. member 
of the ('ounty Board of Truslee.s, 
and the following trustees ot pub- 
lu schools: D. H. Harbin, Flat- 
wooiL; .1. T. McCIesky, Sandy,
Tobi* -Moiion, Morton Valley; (J.
W. Moore, ('olony; Tom Butler Jr.
( t Rrsinjc Star. Mr. .Mcdlamery j 
' taied that others from th« coun- < 
ty nii^ht have been there but l.e 
did not M*c them. [

According to Mr. Mcfilamery | 
there ^̂ •ê e about UlCO people I 
fifim the various secti*)ns ot the ^
"̂ tate. most of them public school | 
trustees and others inteieHle.i i";MamiH L, Qucion. President of 
the schools. H| reports the fol- lUie Plilllppiiie Kenale ami foe of 
lowing program carried out at th* Hawsa-CuUliig ael wlthhold- 
the meeting: Needs of Publiciling Independence for the Islands 
Sclools, 1)1. Rav K. Dailey, Hous-iuntll after a lO-year ‘ransIHon 
ton h ailuri' of Present Tax |9erlod. Is shown as he arrived In 
Sources, H«ni. Cl F. Goonenough, 1 lork en route lo Washing

ton to confer with the Phlllppioe 
.Mission.Lions Hear High School Debaters

president schoid board, Alice;
Adiirubility of Sales Tux in this 
Emergency, Judge 0. .M. Kitz
liiigli. Sun Antonio. Representa
tive .Sanih T. Hughes of Dallas 
addressed the assembly on her in 
come tax bill as did Rep. Kayton 
rn his .-ales tax bill, which proved 
o( much interest to the visitor.-,
-aid .Mr. McGlamery.

Mr. McGlamery is of the opin- ' The I.lon.s elub had no program 
ion that the Legislature was im-1 chairman for their Tuesday meet- 
picsred by the meeting and that | ing in high ,-chool cafeteria, but 
all that is possible will b.. done | p l e a s e d  to hear the high 
in the interest of the public ' ‘'*'®®* debaters, Mary Frances 
..i-h,,,,]. IHunterand Doris Fields.

’______ ____________  ! The girlrs gave a resume of high
!lights of their recent finning Ji- 
ibate on ‘ ‘Taxation ”
I Gordon .McLaughlin presented 
■an interesting talk on Libraries 
iiiuil iluiiM- Life, a Better Hu:.-v> 
fe ature, rupplyiiig for Ins mother, 
Mrs. J. R. .McLaughlin.

The Lions’ song period was re- 
.■.unie<l ut this meeting with Mi.-s 
Faye C'ro—ley ut piano, and sing
ing closing with the nationul hymn, 
‘ ‘ .America.”

Wood Butler wu.s appointed lo 
fill Glen .Stire's unexpired term uS 
Lion tail twister.

The Lions’ share of the valley 
ball game contest, $15.30, wus

From Brogans to Patent l-eathers Speech Subject
“ It does not niutter wlietlier you 

wear patent leathers or whether 
you wear lirogan.s, if you would 
have prestige in the kingdom of 
God, you must be the servant of 
them all,” declared Dean E. D.
Jenkins of ,8outhern Methodist! tumeil over to Secretary Frank 
University in closing his address j Crowell with instructions to divide 
to those attending the foodleas|the sum equally between the two 
banquet at the Methodist church ward schools for benefit o f needy 
Tuesday evening. Using hia ownevening.
personal experiences and thoughts 
from the time he was a boy of 
five on the farm in Erath county 
until now as a basis of proof. Dr. 
Jenkins presented a forceful les
son on the misconception of the 
standards of life.

From his own youth and early 
manhood he drew a word picture, 
showing how it is possible to lose 
sight of the worth while things 
and seek social prestige that is of 
no consequence after it is attain
ed. He described Mt. Blane in the 
Alps ns he saw it when thousands 
of others were there and told how 
that scene brought to him the 
worth of the great middle class of 
humanity, stating that whenever 
we have a feeling that we are one 
of a group, we feel that we are 
tied to that group. Then he took 
his hearers with him on a visit to 
I.ake Gallilee where Jesus taught, 
described to them how he was im- 
pre.ssed b.v the scenes of those hal
lowed shores and explained how 
he came to ra(ize the feeling of 
Jesus for the lower ola.s.ses, lead
ing him to have a similar under
standing nnd feeling for these 
classes.

Due to the rain which came up 
just at the time the people shoud 
have been gathering for the pro
gram, the crowd was not ns large 
as was expected, but those pres
ent enjoyed to the fullest extent 
the rare humor and sound teach
ing of Dr. Jenkins. The program 
was carried out wholly in an in

children
Harper appointed W. B. IVitch- 

nrd and E. E. Freyschlag as enter
tainment committee for next Tuc'.- 
day’s meeting.

Jno. Thuiman G^s 
$8,470 Damag'es

The jury in the case of Jno. W. 
Thurman vs. Morris Kendix re
turned a verdict late Wednesday 
afternoon for the plaintiff. Under 
the verdict Mr. Thurman was al
lowed $7,500 damages, $800 doc
tor’s bill and $170 hospital bill, 
making a total of $8,470. The ca.se 
was called for trial in the 91st dis
trict court on Tuo.sday afternoon 
of last wgek. was argued by the 
attorneys on Tuesday of this week 
and was given to the jury for con
sideration at 4:30 that afteimoon.

This ca.se grew out of an auto
mobile accident which is .said to 
have happened at the intersection 
of Sue and Main streets in Ranger 
last September, when a car. driven 
by the daughter of Morris Bendix, 
crashe.1 into a truck in which Mr. 
Thurman was riding. The evidence 
showed that Mr. Thurman was 
thrown from his truck by the im
pact, sustaining injuries to his head 
and body from which he has not 
fully recovered.

The plaintiff was represented by 
L. H. Flewellen of Ranger and the 
firm of Coldwell, Gilliland, Francis

Lotief Explains House’s Position Tax Remissions
reell A. Lqtlef of Cross Plains, 

representative from the l()7th 
district, eompuscl of Eastland 
and Callahan counties, in the 
Stale l.s‘gislature, in a letter 'to 
the Weeklv Chronicle says:

“ There has been some comment 
over the state that the Texa- 
I.egislature has consistently re
fused to lend its aid to a serioir* 
ly burdene.1 and almost deatitui.e 
people by refusing to permit the 
payment ot taxes without the re
mission of penalties or interast."

•Mr. Isitief offers the following 
explaration vihicl. he declares is 
duo the House of Representatives 
<f which he is a member:

" A bill providing for the pay- 
iiient of taxes by semi-annual in
stallments over a period of five 
years wus introduced and passe<2 
in the House. The Senate refus
ed to concur in that bill and 
grante.1 an extentiun of time un
til July. It ia readily apparent 
that such an exten.sion would be 
of no benefit to the agricultural 
population of Texas, due to the 
tact thut the collection of taxea 
would rome at a time when the 
farmers were most incapable of 
meeting the obligation. Ac a re
sult of this fact the House re
fused to concur in the Senate 
amendments and ask for the ap
pointment of a Free Conference 
Committee. That (janference 
committae Report wai not ac
ceptable to those of un who were 
sincerely interested in affording 
the agrieultn'ml people , se|rte 
form of relief and, consequently, 
was r«‘jeeted by the House with a 
reque'st for the appointment of a 
new eonlerence organization. 
Ihis last request on the part of 
the H juse was i-efused by the 
Senate.

From the foregoing recital, it 
is po.ssible to arrive at bat one 
conclusion, that hi that a failure 
to grant relief to u tax burden 
population is a faihirt on tlie 
part of the Senate and not a fail
ure on the part of the Legiala- 
ture. The Huuee of Kepresenta- 
ti.es IS eoii.scientuuisly ((-voted 
to the wellare ul tile small, aver
age eitisen; it has attempted to 
afford him relief; in fairness to 
that organization if criticism is 
to be levied against any gov
ernmental agency for its failure 
to affird that relief, it is rightly 
attributable only to the Senate. 
It was not the purpose of the 
writer to levy any critieism at 
that body, but this letter has 
been written simply as a mesui.- 
of explaining a aituation that 
might not otherwise be under
stood.

Eastland Woman 
Heads Society 
Of Radiog-i aphers

Mrs. Fred W. Maxey of Eaat- 
land. X-ray specialist, waa elected 
president of the Texas Society of 
Radiographers at the recent state 
meeting of that orpm izatiom ^ 
Houston, and on which program 
Mrs. Maxey presented an address.

There was an immense attend
ance at the convention, which will 
meet next year in Dallas.

The appointment goes into im
mediate effect, and is for a period 
of one year.

• , J . u A Gallagher of Dallas, Messrs,
Francis and Gallagher being pres
ent. Virgil T. Seaberry and Carlof ease pervaded.

A .™ ' H . ' S  " . V S " ! . " ”  S p in . , , ' , . .  K «Al.„d
chestra in a few well chosen num 
bars. Then Mr. Herring, accom
panied by the orchestra, led the 
assembly in singing “ Harvest 
Moon,” ‘ ‘Long, Long Trail a- 
M'indlng.” "When the Moon Cov
ers the Mountain”  and “ Pack Up 
Your Troubles.”

Following these numbers Virgil 
T. Seabnry, president of the 9:49 
Bible class, in semi-humorous-seri- 
ous vein stated some of the aims 
of the class and some results at
tained by its teacher. Judge J. 
E. Hickman, teacher of the class, 
waa then called upon to introduce 
the speaker, which he did in his 
pleasing wliy.
from this placi. The eonvention at

lengthy one before it reaches its.h-i Paso will discuss things of im- 
destination. It is not known at this portance t-i every town along the 
time whether anvone will jo in ,Broadway.
from Eastland. However, Dr. H.l - — ------  _
B. Tanner, secretary o  ̂ the Cham-] Dean Mattsion of Abilene wi 
her of Commerce, is making an ef- a business vistibr 
fort to get several automoWles Wednesday.

in Eastlani'

the defendant.

T. E. Richardson 
And Wife Move 

Heie From Gorman
T. E. Richardson, a member of 

the drug Hrm of Toombs A Rich
ardson of Eastland and Gorman, 
has moved to Eastland from Gor
man and will be actively connect
ed with the Eastland store, the 
firm ha'-ing sold the Gorman store 
to John Kimble of that city.

Mr. Richard.son. a regi.stered 
pharmaciit, lived in Eastland for 
a number of years before going to 
Gorman and taught for some time 
in the Eastland schools. Mrs Rich
ardson was the former Mina EUaa- 
beth Toombs of Eastland.

Hubert Toombs, who has had 
charge of the Eastland store, will 
continue with the firm. Paul Omt- 
by, who has been with the firm

Former Ranger
Man to Recover

BRECKENRIDGE. April 27.— 
A. A. Reed, 56, wa.< in a serious 
condition in the Westside hosfei$al 
today, suffering from the effects 
of poison, said to have been taken 
with suicidal intent.

Reed waa found unconscious at 
the Fade hotel, 209 North Court 
avenue, late Tuesday afternoon by 
another guest. He was conscieus 
today, hospital attaches said, b«t 
hi.s condition is still critical.

The man lived at the hotel with 
his wife. Friends said Reed Had 
quarreled with his wife before He 
drank the poisonous disinfectant. 

He had been an applicant t«r 
R. F. C, work but had not repogt- 
ed when his name waa posted for 
duty, according to recoiMs at the 
chamber of commerce office,

Reed was a resident of Ranger 
until a few years ago, when he 
moved to Breekenridge.

INCREASES CAS FLOW 
An increase in the flow of gas 

in the Hickok Producing A Devei 
opment company’s well on the W. 
M. Eppler farm west of Eastland 
on the Bankhead highway, was oc
casioned by a heavy shot o f nitro
glycerin piaead at the t,600-fpet 
depth Tuesday afternoon. The 
amount of Increase, however, has 
not been determine as the wall 
has not bean completely cleaned 
out.
at Gorman for sometime, will 
with the tastUnd store.

/



PAGE TVVOBig Rodeo to Be Here On Mondav
(Continutd from caKc 1) 

Andy Khudei, Jack Muirhcad Mo
tor Cit, State* Service Station, 
l.yric Theatre, Palace of Sweets, 
Kntiik Spurka, Beaty Druy t'o.. 
City Market & Produce, Haimier 
Vliideitaking Co., Miller’s Variety 
Store, Court Cafe, West Side Bar
ber Shop, CoVner Drug Store, J. C. 
Penney Co., G M Harper, Harper 
Battery and Music llu., Julia H 
Harison tirocery, Superior Garage, 
Suiuhiile Grocery arid Market, C. 
B. Ruat Killing Station, Green 
Killing .Station, Kastlund Boiler 
and Welding Shop, Magnolia Ser
vice Station, l.<e Bii<hup Garage,

■ Underwood Groi'ery, k^atlaiid 
Gaaoline Co., Weekly Chronicle, 
Johnson Bakery, Campbell Furni
ture, Tucker Battery Shop, Rowe 
Shoe Shop, S. S. Brawner, Cas- 
tlebiu-ry Food and Grocery, Dick 
Crawford Shop, The Fai^hion, 
United Dry Goods Co., The Econ
omy Store, M. L. Readier, Cash 
tieocery and Market, Ford’s Shoe 
Shop, Connellee Theatre, C. J. 
Rhodes, W. A. Wiogand, Sam 
Butler, Jim George Cafe, Club 
Cafe, The Men’s Shop, Eastland 
Telegram, Lawrence Barber Shop,

WEEKLY CHBONICLB

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rutes—2 cent* per word, first 
insertion, and I cent per word 
per each aub.sei|ueiit and euiisecu- 
tive insertion. No adver‘.i.seiiirrit 
tukeii fur less tliun 2.i cents.

FOR SALE -host year Harper 
Cottonseed. Giown on my farm 
and ginned on my private gin. 
New sacks, recieuned. hilly cents 
per bushel, h'. U. B. Albiiiiy, ’fex- 
as. F. W. Alexander. 5 5

lant’g motion for writ o f certorari; 
Ed S. Hughes company vs. Clark 
Bros. Company, agreed motion to 

'postpone submission; W. S. Coh- 
; ran vs. George Fischer et al., ap
pellant's motion to advance cause.

Motion Passed to be Considered 
with -Main Case— G. A. Hollnwell 
et al. vs. Harry Howell, appellee’s 
motion to dismiss appeal.

Motions Overruled A. L. Gar
rison vs. Mrs. .Maude K. Garrison 
et ul., appellees’ iiiolioii to ml 
M i l l i  e  subiiiissioii.

Cases til be Submitted April ’it  
The Life Insurance company of 

Virginia vs. P. R. Weatherfonl et 
hi., Taylor; Texas buii\ & liust 
company of Sweetwater vs. K. W. 
Wilbers, Nolan; h'uriners National 
bunk of Dublin vs. C. C. Cui'inuny, 
hiiutli.

FOR SALK i.'i acres ai| m cul- 
tiiation. .Some iiiipcovemenls. 
Would make line irrigation farm. 
On highway. .M. W. McMinn. 
Olden. Texas. 5 5

M l'S. ti. (*. .loyce and .Mi 
ry V\ ilkeiisoii of ’I'empli

J. H. Cole Dry Goods, Weeklyry
Record, Toombs A Richardson 
Drug Co., Lucas Serv'ice Station, 

^Texa* Auto and Supply Co., Tex- 
Electric Service Co., E. L. 

Pryor (pound man.).

NOW ST.ANDIXG for service. A 
good Black Spanish jack. Mule 
colts to show his breeding. Reg
istered Hampshire mule. Subject 
to register Hampshire pigs for 
sale, prices reasonable. Connellee 
Farms, south of hjrstlami. route 
1. Phone is. V. K. Jobe 4 14 tf

Hen 
were

iweek-end guests this week of 
Ml'S. Jovke’s sister.In-lsw, .Mrs. 
.M. II. Kelley,

TTTE WEFKIiY CnRONICLE

Contest Now On .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferrell! «rs in Fort WortL Wednosduy. business visitor

For Queen of May and Mrs. Jack London were visit-1 Wiiineford Ci'ossiey of Ranger land Wednesday.
H. D. Holbrook, f»tliiJ

*'• ’’ o*' i" confined to

At a meetine Wednewiay nijfht 
the various tTasses in Kastland 
hith whool selected candidateH for 
“ queen of May “ ‘ and the contest 
is now on to detenniiie who shall 
have that honor.

Hurlmru Ann Arnol<l is the can 
didule of the senior class; Klien 
I'eurson is the repre'^eiitutlve of 
the junior class; Faye Tucker is 
the choice of tlie sophomores, and 
Verna Huy Kni^iit was selected by 
tile frc*sliinen.

Tlie contest closes Monday lUKht 
at wliicli time t)ie inusl popular of 
the cundidHtes as evidenced by Un* 
votes, will be announced us tlie

Mrs. Waiohi Drayoo Iteall of 
Sun Aii r̂elo Arrive'* Friday for a 
week-emi visit with her parents j 
and sister, Mr. and Mm. Fred I..' 
Dra^poo, and Misa Wilda Dra^oo. j

CORRECT
STYLES
BE.AUTIFIL

DRESSES
at the 

FASHION

'» V

u

We have just received nt|i- 
shipments of brilliant 
dresses in every conceivable 
new materials and styles. 
Hundreds of dresses to se
lect from. Fivery color— 
they are simply gorgeous 
and really great values.

S 2 * 8 8 f '$ 3 s 8 8
OTHERS FROM

$5.90 to $18.90

Wonderful

HATS
nnd what vahip^

The season is calling for the 
gayest in cl.ic hats . . . and 
here they are. galore. There 
is a hat for every typ® • • ■ 
and you will marvel at the 
values. Just come in and 
let us show them to you.

98c
OTHERS

$1.98 to $6.95

See Our New 
G R A D IA TIO N  

DRESSES
$3.88 up

THE

FASHION
SHOP

Eastland 'f N pw eit
Store

North Side of Square «
Ea«tl«nd.

RFfJISTKKKD Percheron Stal
lion, *Bik Han.* Count on the 
colt crop. The ^election of the 
stallion is hij^hly important. A 
low *‘C!̂ ’ice fee >hould not tempt 
if the stallion is inferior. Service 
fee $7.40 cash. Guaranteed colt 
or money refunded. Call phone 

i 2H or write for date. V. K. .lobe, 
• (’onnellee Farm, 2 1-2 miles 

outh of En'*tland.

Higher Courts
The following proceedings were 

had ill the Court of Civil .Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
district for .April 14:

.Affirmed—J. M. Peurifoy et al. 
vs. Hood Rubber Products coir.- 
IMiny. Taylor; Nannie D. .Meek vs.. 
Lee Tinkle, et vir.. Taylor.

Reversed and Remanded—Con
tinental Oil company vs. C. C. Bax
ter, Erath.

Ca.ses .Submitted— Texas Em
ployers Insurance association vs.
J. J. Herrington. Taylor; A. J ., 
Zihlman and S. F. Goolsby vs. E.
K. Yates, Daw'son.

Motions Submitted— .A. L. Gar
rison vs. Mrs. Maude E. Garrison 
et al., appellees' motion to advance 
submi.ssiun; Realty Trust company 
vs. C. C. Roger, appellant’s motion 
for writ of ceitiorari; Ed S.

, Hughes company v«. Clark Bros, 
jcoiiipaiiy, agreed motion to post- 1 pone submis.sion; W. S. Cobran vs, 
George Fi.-cher et al., appellant's 
motion to advance cause; liurfovd 
Oil company et al. vs. I). H, .lef i 

! feries, uppellee’a motion for re- j 
jliearing. j
. Motions Granted— Realty Trust i 
company vs. C. C. Roger, appel-)

WHEN YOU AKE SK’K
Vou immediatfly hit* yourself to the Family Physician. 
A little experienced skill and knowletltre and— presto, 
you are toned up! All's well with you and the world.

That’s the way we treat your car. In short order we 
fix anthing from motor and tiro trouhio to strnight- 
oninj.' o f  your hcailliglit.s. No job  too Itijr, no .i'»b loo 
.small.
.And you'll find our charges are mighty reasonable. 

EV ERYBODY WELCOME 

TRADES DAY

PANHANDLE 
SUPER SERVICE

FRED MICHAEL. PROP.

The Must Convenient Place in Eastland 
Phone 291

20 pa:k
SANITARY
NAI'KKNS
Rcg-ular size

25c
I’icnic time i.̂  here! 

PAPER 
I'L.VTES 

Full .'ize, 10 for

5c
Heavy waxed paper

NAPKINS
too napkins in roll

lOc
per roll

'''-'.OT-d
PARTY

NAPKINS
80 napkins, four col
ors in package, each

lOc

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Chiffon
H O S E

4 thread, 45 gauge— silk to top 
every pair guaranteedDull finish- 49c

pair

Ladies’ Service Weight Silk
H O S E

7 strand, 42 gauge 
Each pair guaranteed59c

pair

Ladies’ ,300 Needle Rayon
H O S E

Pecot Top— All Spring Colors 
Each pair in telophane25c

pair

Use
TINTEX

for dyeing and tinting 
per package

lOc
Mens Broadcloth 

Dress

SHIRTS
each

49c
Genuine Cannon

BATH
TOWELS

18 X 36 inches

lOc
each

Colored
TOILET 
TlSSl E

Orchid and Green 
1,000 sheet roll

5c
North Side

Square PERRY’S Eastland

Texas

“ JUST ONE PRICE-----------ONE JUST PRICE”

La.

SHOWING AT THE LYRIC THEATRE MONDAY AND TUESDAY

‘42nd S tru  t” , featuring Witriier Baxter, lii‘l)t* Daniels, CtKtige lirfiit and 200 o f the mimt beautiful girls in the t

1 iolds. more^ ^ W [y ezes more
ice • and thi^K^ew Frigidaireu s e s  n o current

than one oS^dinary lamp bulb

ECONOMY
Here is a refrigerator that offers 
an en tire ly  new standard  o f  
e co n o m ica l re fr ig e ra tio n . A  
genuine Frigidaire that oper
ates on as little electric current 
as on e  ord in a ry  lam p b u lb .

BEAUTY

mm
This new Frigidaire inn 
a distinctive style in cabii 
design, with pleasing lm**i
tistic proportions, a fini»h '

C O S T S  O N L Y

CONVENIENCE $99.50
s p a r k l in g  w hite  Dulux 
handsome chromium

And here are new conveniences 
— automatic defrosting— ice trays 
that slip out o f  the freezer at a 
touch o f  the linger— a wider

I N S T A L L E D

1 /4  M O R E  F O O D  S P A C E

door— spacious interior— extm 
room for tall containers— and n
compartment for frozen storage.

I

The new Frigidalres are built with u highly 
efficient, space-saving insulation giving the 
cabinet smaller outside dimensions but much 
greater food storage capacity. Call at our 
ahowrooms today and aee all the inter
esting features o f  the new Frigidaites.

QUALITY
W ith its porcelain interior, in * 
built dependability and long f 
— every detail o f  this new F 
aire reflects that quality 
has made Frigidaire the 
o f  a million more buy«»' 
any other electric

iIN  MODEvi-TH E  SUPER FRI GIDAIRR LINE IN C L U D E S  .SIX N EW  D E L U X E  AL t - P O R C E L A  1. 
W IT H  M A N Y  E X C L U S IV E  FEA TUR ES  — THE FIN ES T F R IC ID A IR E S  EVER. ^/Ite Y R I G I D A I R B

» A G E N E K A L  M O T O R S  V A L V ^

You must S E E  it to realize its great value. Come in...TODA

T e x a s  ^ e c t r i c
S e r v i c e  Ii m I  C o m p a n y '

$t«r*

\
. uÂ -mt.iar : - ■
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T*108-

ttoss Roads
.Btrtha Y."iHcy - Pto*

„ith M l- < ora < anip-

 ̂ Ca’ni't” ”  «■« •" RaoKer
Ifwilkrr wa- ■ Kan([er visi-

KBiVaiiil family vi>ited in 
K. K. K^rr-ll San-

^  ..J Ml- K- f'amplirll 
fC r 'w ith  Mrs. and Mrs. 
liKkwcll Sunday.
ElUin Hall and Mia» Cora 
Kdl KtiP tho dinner (?upst of 
E  jirs. Walton Hlackwell on

K  Kali and J. K. Hall have 
»«me carpenter work 

r  this week.
/»di)fO and Dink Brown 
ter vi>itora Tuesday. 
h: and family visited his 
t Owen.- of Alameda, on

[,11 Ferrell and Norvin Wnl- 
•,|n Raiilter Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Dunlap

were in Ruoirer Tuesday.
Mr;'. H. Ervin and children visit

ed her sister at Caddo Friday eve- 
ling.

Luther Perrin and family visit
ed her aunt, M r. E. M. Camp
bell, Monday.Alameda

sirCl i vital to
fhiH. Ini-aired vision in 
.d nis> ;;ieatly retard 
iiilien and Inter Hi>i- 

MMi,.. Inipnired vis'on 
bsekwaid ehildnn, ner- 

I wreck- and inefficient 
Let us examine his eyes 

rant tor p -ible defects.

I. E. Beskow 
KOW JEWELRY & 
0I’TIC.\L CO. 
ley Bki(T. Eastland '

* --------- ----------- *
AI AMEUA. April 27. A .show 

cr fell here Tuesday night.
.liin Love had an accident lust 

week and a wagon wheel rm over 
his leg. but it is thought that it 
isn't anything serious.

Several have the chickenpox and 
measles in this rommunity.

The bacealaureate sermon wa.s 
attended by a large crowd Sun
day. Kev. Jack Bates. Abilene, de
livered the sermon, flus Reynolds 
led the songs, end Miss Florene 
Neely played tne piano. The , oi.gs 
were “ We'll Work Till Jesus 
Comes,”  "W e’re Marching On To 
Zion,’ ’ and “ On That Happy Sun
ny-Side of Life.’ ’

Mia- Katherine (iriffith ha.s 
been ill.

Rev. Jurk Bates preuehed at the 
Church of Christ, Sunday evening 
at Chenney.

Several attended the party at 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Ferrell’s home 
Tuesday, and renorted a niee time.

Several attend ■<! the program at 
Salem Friday night.

A large crowd attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Grover I’ il- 
grim’s home Thursday night and 
reported a good time.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lemley 
were the dinner 7uest.s of Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Love Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.ove were 
the gue.sts of Mra. Mattie Walton 
and family Sunday.
. .Mr. and Mrs. Lorance Owens of 
Carbon were vi. iting in our -chool 
last week.

A program will he rendered at 
the schoolhoiise Thursday night, 
April 27 and the gradnnlion com 
inencemeni exercise.: will he Fri
day night, April 2H.

School will close Friday, April
2R.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
will preach at the schoolhouso 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to attend.Dan Horn

sermon.
Burk Je.s«up and Mias Hazel 

Erwin surprised their friend;; here 
by motoring to Baird Friday and 
getting married. Wc extend con
gratulations.

.Mahlon Stuteville, who is a . tu- 
dent in Texas A. k M. College, 
spent the week-end here with home 
folks.

R. Y. Douglas spent last week 
with his daughter. Mrs. B. L. Hull.

J. D. Speegle received an an- 
nouneement of the arrival of a 
new grandson, the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. C. Speegle of Dothan, ami 
which arrived Friday, April 21. It 
has been christened William Da
vid.

Miss Kera Nix is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Bart Maxwell at East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starr and 
baby were Sunday guests of Mr. 
und .Mrs. J. G. Stuteville.

Mikses Pauline Dungaii and Lou 
Ella Douglas of Cisco were Dan 
Horn visitors Sutuixlay afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Campbell 
went to Ranger Saturday.

.Miss Stella Horn is spending thin 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Horn at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jessup 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harris at Friendship.

Mias Thelma Maxwell o f Okra 
was the guest of &tr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Stuteville here this week.

l.«wis Weed and Dick Avery 
have returned from a few days’ 
stay at El Paso.

IJ..A. Sepulver, James Ward, J. P.l 
Crawford, R. L. Lester, Jordan,! 
Ghent White, J. L. Kuhn, H. C. 
Adiuna, Carl Jones, J. V. McKel- 
vey, Lee, C. A. Howell, and host
ess, .Mrs. W. A. McMillan.

Olden will miss the E. K. Max

in Olden. Hra. Oglesby is the for-1 which is responsiMe-for the giving 
mer Miss Ethel Colburn. Mother |of the cabin. The acceptance will 
and baby are doing nicely. . I>e made by Scout Commissioner

Richard Middleton, who attends! Russell B. Jor.es. Mrs. E. U. El- 
college at Weatherford, visited his ( lidge and Mrs. C. H. Brown are 
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. R. F. Mid- also on the progiani.

Olden

DAN HORN. April 25. —  The 
recent rains here were very bene
ficial to farmers.

W. 1.. Horn of Cisco preached 
here Sunday afternoon. A large 
crowd was presant and enjoyed the

OLDEN, April 27.— Kev. J. J. 
Ponder of Ranger filled the ap
pointment at the Olden Baptist 
chiirrh Sunday in the ab.senee of 
the regular pastor, K. C. Kdmond.s, 
who was railed to Temple to the 
bedside of his wife who rerently 
underwent a serious operation in 
Temple.

! Little Doris Groves has been on 
the sick li.st for several days.

Tho ladies of the Baptist Wnm- 
1 ell’s Missionary union met for a 
jsor-ial day at the home of Mrs. W.

.Mr.Millan .Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
The meeting was presided over by 

,the president, Mrs. J. H. .Munn. 
Devotional, Acts 1:12-14. Subject, 

(“ The Prayer for Power.”  A short 
>husines.s meeting was conducted 
i and plans made to take care of the 
! workers’ conference which meets 
here May 9. A beautifully plan- 

|ned shower was presented to Mrs. 
I Lee. Refreshments consisting of 
chicken salad sandwiches, potato 
chips, jello pie with whipped cream, 
and iced tea were served to the fol- 

I lowing ladies: Mnuu. J. H. Munn,

J.O. EARNEST W. W . WALTERSCash Grocery & Market
BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS!

WEEKIND SPECIALS
HOME-GROWN

H ER R ES
HOME-GROWN

qt. 20c
3 B u n ch e s

H T A B IE S  10c
CAMPBELL'S 2 Med. Cent

IK ilO IIS  tic
2 No.iCHES

IfANCYKE 2 No. 2Vg cent

\
in Heavy Syrup

[ancy blue  r o se

ICAMPBF.LL’ S 3 C a n t

l I T O R ICt 25c
lii 48 lbs.. . .  $1.00 

24 lbs.........55c
|fUi^.ING ~lERAlE 14-oz. Bottle

P. SP E C IA L 10c
PINT

lAD DRESSING 15c

SUN-KIST

LEMONS doz.
Large Size 20c

■ Spetial S lic e d

iJJteT GRADE
I T  PORK
P ure p o r k

p I G E
•nd LEAN

P iC N O P S '" ’"

Freeh from the Grower!

GREEN BEANS i b . 4 j

VAN CAMP’S

HOMINY 5c
Sliced or Crushed

n u p p iE
3 No. 1 Cans

25c>
EVAPORATED

PEACNB ’ ”-2 3 c
Break o’ Morn

COFFEE ‘M 9 c
HERSHEY’3

COCOA SVRUF
2 Cans

’ 15c
BULLDOG

DOTTIECAPS Gross 19c
PEANOTOUTTER-IOc
Fed Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAIF “*10c
FANCY

RIO STEW
Fed Baby Beef

SIEAK 15c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE 19c
S w e f i *  CreaYn

m m E R ................. "-lO tK • •
- - fi

I well family who have moved to 
. LeviU, Texas. .Mr. and Mrs. Max- 
well and their Hon, Bernard, are 

jail musicians and have always been 
1 willifig and ready to help in our 
rommunity entertainments.

There will be preaching services 
at the Church of Christ tabernacle 
each evening at 7:45. Rev. Drury 
Kendrick will be in charge of the! 

.services. I
I Little Misa Sarah Crawford wa.i! 
‘ pleasantly surprised by a party of> 
I frienda Tuesday night in honor of 
'her birthday. j

A shower for Mrs. J. T. Horn; 
‘ wa.s given at the home of Mrs. J. I 
W. Horn Tuesday afternoon. De-j 

' licious refreshments were serveel 
I and the ladies who attended eii-1 
joyed the affair very much. |

Jack Kahrs has returned froim 
Mineral Wells where he went for; 
the mineral baths and rest.. He 
sayt he feels mueh belter at thi.-i 

. time. I
Mrs. J. C. Jarrett visited hei'i 

' people in East Texas over the i 
week-end.

Mmes. James Ward, J. H. Munn.) 
Ghent White. J. 1’. CrawfonI and 

1W. A. McMillan attended the 
“ launch out" baniiuet at Cisco Ia"t| 

! week and all report a wonderful [ 
time. Mrs. Munn, who is president i 
of Olden’s W. M. U., was on the 
program for a talk which was 
highly complimented by all present.

Eugene Norton, who has been 
' ill with measles, is much better 
I now.

Glen Adams ia on the sick list! 
I at this time.

There will be fifth Sunday sing- 
I ing at the Olden Baptist rhureb '
: .Sunday night. Everyone is in- 
I viled.
i Olden has received much needed 
j rain the past week. Several good 
showers have helped the gardens 
und field crops materially.

Jackie l,ee Koch is ill withl 
measles.

I The Magnolia I’rtrolcuni com- 
I pany tennis court is being pre
pared and will be one of the best 

I courts in this part of the country 
I when completed.

The Olden baseball team plays 
I practice ball almost every evening 
' and these games are greatly en
joyed by tho.'e who play, as well as 
a number of spectators who are 
anxious for our team to perfect a 
good lineup with plenty of prac
tice.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Ray of Olden 
have as house guests this week, 
their son, I’ . L. Ruy and family of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Prestage of Duncan, Okla.; Mr. 
Prestage of Comanche, Okla. The 
Rays and their guests have plan-, 
ned an all day picnic and fishing I 
trip for Wednesday. [

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bates and 
daughter, LaJean, of Breckenridge 
are visiting home folks here at 
this time.

D. H. Godwin, who attends John 
Tarlton college at Stephenville 
spent the week end with his rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George E Ford 
and children o f Overton. Texas, 
are visiting their relatives, the L. 
V. Ford family here. Mr. Ford is 
on two weeks vacation. He is with 
the Humble Oil company at Over- 
ton.

The Olden Home Demonstration 
club’s cooked-food sale was such

I a marked success, considering the 
short time in which it wa.s plan- 

. ned and carried out, that a similar 
sale was derided upon for the Sat
urday before Mother’s Day, which 
will be May 13. The sale will be 
held in the Jack Horner building.

Mrs. Rayford left Monday for a 
short visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jerry Gerard in Fort Worth.

Max Bockman is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bockman. 
Max ha.s been working in West 
Texa.s for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. James MergI who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Clark left Monday for We- 
woka, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Oglesby are 
the proud parents of a baby son, 
born a few days ago at tbgir home

dieton, over the week-end.
The Olden haseball team pluved 

Carbon .Sunday afternoon at Old
en, on the Magnolia ball diamond.

Dr. Jewel Daughety, president 
of the (Nima'iche Trail council anil 
G. N. Quirl, scout executive, will 
attend the eereiiiony.

Eastland Again Receives Honors
Th« flmme was close and keenly San Saha Senuter* Mael Outdoors 
enjoyed by quite a crowd of spec- i An outdoor cooking re!*8ioii wus
tatorh. Olden fans were given the 
hjg thrill of the game when Char* 
lie Koch, who went in an pimh

held hy tho San baba traininn: 
bchool last wcH‘k with good attemh 
ance. The srouters were paire*!

hitter for Ohien in the first o f jo f f  by buiidieti, each two being re 
the ninth inning, knocked a home'quirtd to buihl tholr own fire and 
run over the left feild fence. Fol-leook bacon, ofrgs, ite*k and nota 
lowing Koch*a home run, Virgejtoes w'ithout the aid or any sort of 
Wyatt went in for Olden and pro-leooking uter*il?. All went well un- 
duced with a double. A return'til the hot rock on which Mr. Ha- 
game with Carbon will be played con wai* cooking <ra\e away on one 
at Olden Wednesday afternoon at 'side, and he had a thirol time roun«l* 

A large crowd U expected ting up the Outside of this one 
to see the game. i mishap, bacon and egg '•aiidwiches

Mr. J. H. Pickens returned to | wore turne<l out in great style. 
()veiton Saturday. He had been One sctmter remarked that be 
visiting home folks here for sev-|saw no »*ea*»on for continuing to 
eral days. Mr. Ibcken^ is with the i puy house rent and the purchase of 
Humble Oil ronipany ut Overton. ;cooking eijuipment, thut he would 

1 he I., r. Wilubay family moved ^suggest to his wife that they move* 
into the Wilson cafe, on main out under a tree. These men were 
street Monday. They recently re -1experiencing some of the things 
turned from u trip to the Kio'that scouts are ret^uired to do m 
Urande Valley. passing their tests which teach

The Olden Boy Scouts went on them resourcefuiness and un act 
a hike Saturday and rooked th<»iriof taking cure of themselves as 
lunch out at camp. They have a well as getting them out in the, 
hike planned for one night this o|>en where they will appreidate I 
Week, at which time some of them nature an<l their Creator. \
will try to piius some of their ten- Sumnior Camp
derfoot tests. Most every day the scout office

Dad Buckley's orchestra met for receiving inquiries regarding 
rehearsal Monday night at the|p)aris for the summer camp. May 
home of Mj*s. W. W. Pledger. pve sa> that great plans are being 

*—‘ ' jmade and from all aA’counts, the
u — - . _ _  ̂ ^ ; attendance at this summer camn

T'FO ' ^   ̂ record breaker for camps
D V -/  1 1 0  11 The camp staff is being made un
___  _ ^ !o f  men of high charnctor and ef

— ificient in their particular phase of
Citco ScouU Hold Kite Tourney {ramp program. No parent can a f -• 

Troop 4 of CiKo Hoy aScouU.fo^d to have their son misr this' 
won the annual kit flying contest coining c.amp, which mav mean a 
ne d at the grammar .school fuot-,^p|.eat deni to him physically, m» n- 
ball field last KHday afteimoon. i tally and morally. Commercial! 
Troop 4 took first place with ^«>lcatnp with bimilar privileges and. 
points and troop 1 took second ji^^^fYimodations would cost to 
with 20 points. This is the third hundreds of dollars hocauM* a} 
consecutive year that the contesU ^taff composed of the clas.« o f men 
have h<en won by tropp 1. Camp Hilly Gihhons will have,

R enter Scouts Build Cabin the cost wouldl be orohibitive. 
Scoutmaster B. S. Lemma ofj'phese men go and give of their 

troop 10 and his scouts started tn« time gratis, because of their love 
construction of the cabin near thol^f boys and the great out-of-doors. 
Willows swimming pool last week.l Court of Honor
The building was purchased from' Scouts and rcouters of Lam- 
tho telephone company and waslpax.^ will hold a court of honor 
toim down by the scouts. „The;i.>hiay night, April 28. 
building when completed will bel jh is h a public court c f  honor 
18x26, and will have a lawn andi^nd all nre given a special Invita*. 
flower beds in front and a large:tion to attend the court and cere-! 
play ground at the rear. Troop 101monies :o be presenteo. Hoy 
reports receiving the following preside as chaimnn!
new equipment: three sets fire by of the court, assisted by Walter 
friction, one telegraph signaling iSn^uh and the re'̂ t o f the dl-* rict, 
machine, two sets fire by flint and committee.
steel and a pair of tracking irons.! __!________. ,

Scouts of troops 9 and 10 were
given pins for attending chuich. | _____ -loO

Scout Cabin ; FORT WORTH, April 25,— !
Scouta of Breckenridge district! Bryant, former Eastland [

will be presented with a scout cab-1 ^®'’*nty tax assessor, today stood 
in located on the Furr ranch about c<>^victed of carrying a pistol. He, 
one and one-half miles from Breck-^a^ by Judge Dave Me* i
enridge next Saturday night. The ^ee on a plea of guilty. j
deilication address will be deliver- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
cd by Mrs. H. B. Furr, chairman Mrs. A. H Furse was a visitor! 
o f the Scout Mother's auxiUary, in Cisco. Thursday.

Eastland sliid**nt5 heve brought 
honors again to the <*ily, in their 
work submitted to the third an
nual southwest interrollegiaU’ 
poetry meet ut Trinity University, 
Waxahachie, Fruluy, April <21, in 
which th»‘ state's <»f New Mi'xico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas, 
had work r<*pres»*nted hy over lt)t) 
poems subnutteii hy eolh'ge stu
dents, and over 200 poems by high 
.school student.s.

Judges wen* Whitney and Vaida 
i'tewnrt Montgomery of Dallas, 
and Pntrick D. Mondand of Kauf
man. for the eolh'ge ilivision, and 
Robert .Moore, Mary Uou (’ooke, 
und Buena Sow’ell for thi* liigh 
.school division.

In the colleg**, first place was 
won hy University of Oklahomu, 
second hy Uolleg** of Irulu.slrial 
Arts, of Denton, uiul thir<l hy 
''!:lahoma UnivR'isity.

In high lU'hool, first went to 
('orsicunu, second Albuquerque 
und third to .*suns»‘t High -«hool 
|)allas.

Among Ihosr given hon«)ral)le 
mention were Kthel Inuie Mo«»r- 
h«'ud of Eastland High School, 
with tin* p<n*m, “ Uhild of the Open 
Road.’*

Florence IN rkins. Ea.stland High 
School, with two poems, “ .Moon- 
how,”  and “ Italia.”

A twelve year old lad of Kails, 
received honorable mention for 
his fvem, **.My Castle In the 
Hills.”

This boy is a stud**nt of Miss 
Verna Johnson’s young» r sister. 
Miss Verna Johnson returned Sat
urday night fn»m I>a!las, and re. 
IMirted that among the s«*veral 
5tndents in college given honor
able mention wa  ̂ Jane Connellee, 
from Eastland. I. A. student, 
with her poem, “ The Statue. ’ Miss 
('onellee is the daughtoT of Mrs. 
Bulu B. Connellc of Eastland. Her 
firat p4»era was written when she 
was ten years of ago, and she has 
received through the years and un
til hi r graduation, training in lit
erature fmm Miss Verna Johnson, 
memb*T of the Eastland High 
school faculty.

Fletcheii McWilliams of East- 
land, a student in Ranger Junior 
College, with his poem, “ Break o* 
Day,’ was also given honorable 
mention in this division. McWil
liams is a son of Mr. and Mm. J. 
F. MciWlliams of Eastland.

These poems were chosen from 
among 200 that were submitted.

a Metro Goldwyit Mav«* 
tuic. The>re alway-. goonl. hut
il I 4»n. hcUtw.';T^u stOl‘>,
v.’i.h ih l.ilt (-T un erV|ili*e. U
fU'.il III liKloiy ol rouuo bill

. h'oueh ein lluTo run.'* a atq- 
of l«i\o ani intrigue that 4ii 

lunny in4 an es alniort take 
)oiii bie.ith away for its realii- 

>ti.' i:' *no.<f hcie. It is most inter 
.e.'‘ ting IsMan.’-e it deal.'? in farft;
I .iiid ii- in n*» ill tan** overdrawp.
1 'I he three H;iu>mores, assisted 
'by  ail able cnso'tuldr oi noted ,aft- 
loi oui.sliip any eft.irt they hav* 
ever made to t>oitray the ehamc 
ters leprc.Hcnted, tl.eiehy making 

(one live OM*r rguin the evenlx 
Uhnt hupi>onet1 in the gi*eat'Biiq-. 
rian empire. This is a picture 
that all should nee and regavdlerw 
i f  V. hurever your preference may 

' be there is a liiXle of everythhig 
inv«>lved and much o / what you 
ai\* iiiieii'ste*l in. Us a grtat 
lictui.*. Starts Sunday ahd <*on- 
linue.H through Tuesdav.

Mrs. S S. Braweer has been sick 
'in bed since Monday,

L. R. Pearson of Ranger was 
searching the records in the copn- 
ly clerk's office Wednesday.

Forrest W’ right of Cisco wgs a 
busine.'‘S visitor in our city Wed
nesday.

■ .\nitta Du\enport and Ruby 
ftaiwile ot Hanger visited friends 
I her«' Wcdne^day evening.

Miss .\llie Patterson of
' Dalla-, who has been the guest of 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Pattenton, 
h*i* the first of the {week lor 

; Sterling City for a fevera^ days

UmIm Asi
NYAL sI lT S-U  

hettar, ••• k«n«v, dK# 
bswx. T—  Siw Wc .and 
ASc—m W ••hr «t tk m  
Hfsl Stwist ()f«f Si«iw

Rasputin Comes To The Connellee
E’ rfxenlinir for th<' first time 

in Eastland, the three Barry
mores’ in one of IhO nations mo.st 
(.ut.standinir screen offerings, the 
(,'onnellee Theatre brinu them in , 
their Kreatest featnr e story, i 
‘‘ Rasputin and the Empress.' It

FOR SALE ^ 

EXC’LI SIVELY BY «

Comer Drug Store
N.W. Cor. Square Baatlan-t

A TRADE DAY SPECIAL
J. H. COLEYS STORE

TO FT. WORTH- 
EL PASO

all West Texas Cities
These low roRo b«Ew«*if 

! Dallot, Fork Workh and El 
Paso, and oil inkermediake 
poinks are good on any one! 
oil schedules.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
FORT WORTH ................... $1.85

I DALLAK ............................  2.40
AKILKNE .  9.5

;BIG SPRING .....................  2.85
'E l. PASO ...................... 8.95
I REATV O Rl^. STORK
I V f i o m -

S O U T H L A N D '

BARGAINS
GALORE!

THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS ALW AYS!

Ladies’ 
SANDALS 
Size 5 to 7 

I1..50 yahiea39c Ladies’ Silk and 
Wash Dresses 

Wash Dresses in 
plain coiors19c Prints

For quilting or 
dresses. .36 inches 

wide6c Men’s

Work Shirts
Blue Chambray 
Two Pockets25c .Men's

Overalls
Blue Stripes or 

Pin Checks49c
Ladiea’ 

House Shoes 
One large lot

PILIA)W
CASES
36x4.5

Tennis Slippers 
White, the best 
•j-rade;, all sizes

Men's White Extra 
Good Quality 

Handkerchiefs

Oil Cloth
Merit, all new 
r hades, yard23c 1 7c 59c< 2c 15c

Ladies’ 
Leather Sole 
SANDAIJ479c .Men’s

j Silk Hose
5fie vulues15c Boys’

Tennis Shoes29c M en’s Vests
Swiss rihhed10c Children*

£ F’lay SuitslOc
Men’s

Drees Shirts
.McnV Dress 

Straw Hats

Men’s Shorts
Assorted colors

Boys* Pants
In Blue or Gi*ey

Indies” Fancy

Handkerchiefs33c 49c lOc 49c Ic
Mens

Work Shirts
$1.00 value. All go 

regardless

49c

Men's Pants
Different styles of 
heavy work pants

69c
1

Boys’ OveralKs
Assorted Sizes 

'J to 6

23 c
■

Men’s Fast <.*»lor 

Shirts
In All Colors45c ■ Ljidies

In all colors 

Silk Hose23c

11 
r

/
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NOTICE Tt) THE PLIU.IC
^ny erroneous reflection upon the churuder, standini; oi ri puiiition 
of any person, film or coipoiulion which iiia> iippcar in the >oluinii.' 
of thia paper will be g'adly corrected upon beiiia hrou|(ht to the 
attention of the publishers.

Obituaries, eurds of thunks, iioliees of ludtfe nieelinps, 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be 
'H*wi application.

etc., are 
fui lllslled

Sparkman. The .Juniors present 
we're: E'aj|e ,.1 141 oi\, 1 iankih 
Raulston, Romalee Wr K t̂. I-etu 
Troy Huddleston, Irene Nubers, 
Katherine A>^hle}, Agatha tieno- 
way. .Mira Ix f K.emp, Edward 
Elliott, Hale Keith, Uaymoml
Keith. I'lliMr Jones, I.eroy Jones,
Dalton King and T. Robinson, 
tiene .Ashley trom Eastlanel, was 
:'!<o a guest. The following teach- ' 
eis were present: Mr. and Mr-.

)\. Skipping, A)isoi N |u'
Robe', t and Jimmie* I). Hla ne, 
and .ill'. Weldon Rushing. I

l)i. W. R. Lowe and daighter, ------
.ill.;. .Maud Clark and son Edward qsi C vsiiill TttVVTl I'A 
of hol t Worth sspent Saturday i  0\\ 11 IS

The Coinei.ivcme of 
Oui National Life

SUPPORT EASTLAN
And Eastland Will Support You

* APPROVES BLANTON’ S ACTION IN KOSC’OE 
POSTM.ASTEKSHIP M.VITEK

*The Gorman Protfre.ss, published tiy J. U . C'ockrill, ha.s 
the followinn to say reirardintr ( ’oiijrrt.’.s.snian Thos. L. Blan
ton’s exposure c f  a certain aspirant for the |)ostniastership 
al) Roscoe, vi'ho, in n letter to Mr. Blanton offereil to itay 
money to him anti to the DemiK-raeie (larty if he was given 
the- appintment:

“ We received a letter fri m lion. Thos. L. BlaiUon la.st 
we»K which arrived too late for that issue of the Progre.s.s. 
It i.a a lengthy comm.unieation in which he s.-ire.s an appli
cant for the iKistmastership at Kosem* in no uncertain terms 
for offering whiit might he termetl a t ribe for appointment. 
Blanton has done the right thing jn thus exposing a practice 

’ which could Imcome a real .sore on the IhkIv politic. A public 
(flfice should never he for sale and should l>e awarded only 
cn n^eriC We hoi;e that more o f the officials who have some 
say in the ma.cer will take more o f a stand with Mr. Blanton.

“ W'e have tut always agreetl with the gentleman from ihis 
distriet and hope we never Ume our indivitluality .so far as 
to do that with any man. However we have never question
ed his integrity and long ago learned sufficient facts a*M)ul 
him not to even siisjieet he would l>e a hrilm taker.”

and Sunday hue with Ri*v. and 
.Ml*. Z. L. Howell. Dr. Love is 
a brother-in-law of the Howells. 
Edward Clark added imieh to the 
rerviees at the .Metl.o.iisl ehiirih 
Sunda.v by playing solus on his 
clarionet.

•Ml. and .Mrs. Alton ijaborn 
and little daughter, Wynell, vis
ited -Mrs. Cluborn’* parents, Mr.

I.ETS MAKE OI It TOWN THE 
r.ESI IN H IE NATION

(( opyrighi l«k:i By Assm iuted 
Advertisers, Ine.

I Out of po 1-wur deflation and 
i th • Ml ar-chaotic conditions re

am .Mrs. Pit Crawford at Olden nilting from our big prosperity
I Saturdaj', night. Sunday they |,a,ty. two k ’nifieant fa 'fs
! and the Crawfords went to Okra fnierge.
I and spent the liay with .Vr. U.a-|  ̂ that the big city, sup-
■fcoir’s parents. iMisedty impregnable and indepen-

■Mrs. C. .M. Bratton iiiid little ,p pt eollapsed suddenly when the
daughtei, Cleva Jean, aceompan- buying power of its inhabitants
ied by .Miss Orpha Wd.-u'i, .Mi-s „f( by the elo-ing of fac-

SOME RESULTS OF INFLATION
On his return from  the markets o f  the East last week, 

.1. H. Cole. EnsilatuI merchant, stated that prices o f mer- 
ehaiulise o f p.lmost every description are clim bing and that 
he does not doubt a level ."rO per cent higher Jmn at jrres- 
ent will be reached before the advance stops. Each ilay’s 
events in the mercantile world prove that Mr. Cole was 
correct in his prediction. W hen the nation went o f f  ihe 
gold  standard the value o f  the dollar in the foreign mar
kets began to decrea.se. The value at this time is about !IH 
cents. This means that mereliandise, which a few days ago 
was priced at one dollar, unit basis, would have to be sold 
at one dollar and ten cents to equalize on the present 
money value. In other words, as the value o f the dollar 
decreases the price on merchandise must increase in pro
portion. This fact was well demonstrated by the inflation 
experience o f  Germany, when a mark, which in pre-war 
timofi was worth about 24 cents, went so low in value that 
it took millions o f them to pay for an A m erican ’s order of 
ham and eggs.

No such decrease in the yalue o f the dollar is wanted, 
neither is It expected. Financial experts predict that 
cents will be the mirimum limit on the downward trend. 
This action on the part o f  the governm ent is supposed to 
stimulate business in general and it doubtles.sly will. Far
mers and manufacturers are expected to receive most 
benefit for this change. The price o f  wheat has already 
gone up 5 cents per bushel. Cotton and other farm prod
ucts are on the upward trend. There is an inerea.se in price 
for most raw materials as well as an increase in demand 
for them. In most lines o f endeavor it seems that the de
pression is broken and prosperity, in truth, is just around 
the corner.

But for some the depression is slill on ami will gel 
worse fo r  a while, i•'o|• those working for .salarie.s ami 
wages times will be harder. One reason for this romlition 
»  that the man working for a dollar a day will continue 
to get the dollar a day but will have to pay a dollar and 
ten cents for  supplies that only cost a ilollar a fc*w days 
ago. Increase in wages will lag behind the uptrend in lines. 
M ore acute suffering may result for the.se cla.sses, if the 
statement o f W illiam Green, president o f the American 
Federation o f  Labor is to he taken as o f any worth. He 
.says: “ Low wages are l»ecoming more prevalent. In cer
tain parts o f some industries they are down to starvation 
levels. The workers involved are losing hope for the future. 
Their living standards are being lowered cnielly. All in- 
dusti'y feel.s the effect o f ihejr lowered i)urchasing power. 
As the sweat shop w orker sinks down he pulls everyboily 
else down with him .” Low wages are about the most ex- 
persive kind there are and Mr. Green is perform ing a pulj- 
lic sendee by insisting that we recognize the fact.

Mi
■Nora Robert ami .Madeline Rob- 
irt, (Ifovi* up to Ranger .Saturday 
to do aoiiie Khopping.

.Mrs. Bill Darks visited at -Ab.- 
lene Monday.

.Mr. an-l Sirs. J. A Wade drove 
over to De Lron on hu iness Sat
urday.

■Miss L'jis Howell i visiting 
her sister, Mrs. V. ('. Moser, at 
I.ometa.

.Ml. and Mr*. Ia:on .Allread and 
baby drove over to Ue I.eon Sat- 
ui lay and Mrs. .Allread had some 
.leiital work done.

•Ml. and -'It's- C. Beilford 
drove ilown to De Ix-on .Saturday 
or b' .siness.

tories and the reduction ol pay to 
“w*''te collar” employees.

The second is that millionr 
people, Ol ts de the cities, went 
i.u'ht on living in comparative se- 
eoiitv on farms and in small 
towns, even though their in com es 
veie reduced, romo of them al- 

n o t to the vanishing point.
.A great many peo|ile in the 

I n ted States seem to l.ave been 
foolir.g themselves. They had 
come to believe that the small 
town was doomed to dis.ap|)oar. 
.Apimiently there was some justi
fication for the belief. A net
work of good roads throughout 

, , M o .u i the nation and improved trnns- 
D R (arrutl. and J. M̂  p^^.^tion facilities was making itof Dubl.n. were here on business ,

dustriu) jobs at high pay were 
drawing more and more of our 
population Into nulronolitan

were leavingrrcai: Earmoi
their f.i.nis 'or more remunera- 
jvo wor’; and easier living in 

town.

r riday.
Rev. J. D. Cheatham of Caddo, 

i* conducting a successful re- 
viva' meeting at the Baptist 
.'huich.

•Mrs. Roy Rii.Miing and Mrs. J.
H. Rushing were shopping at 
Ranger. .<aturday.

Misses Dorace and Berniece 
Roe entertained a fevs couple 
.''alarday night w.th a delight'ul 
lidgc paitv.

.Mi's. A. B. Ill nslcr and her, 
ni phew, .Aaron 1 Vi islee. i-etiirned ;
TTiursuti.f fi'.in, .Ayramlu ( il.v, 
where they had visited -Mrs, Hen- ' 
slee's daughter, .Mrs. .Minor Wal- ;
'arc, who came home v/ith them. I

•Mr.*. Uifford Acrea entertained ' , “ ".V. .*"'1

Mr and Mrs. Blake dJ 
and children of Giddings kail 
here visiting her iiareiil,, uJ 
Mrs. A. L. Williams.

Mrt. J. L. Willis and ui 
of Happy arc here vi.it'nJ 
parents, Mr. and .Mre '

Mr. and .Mrs. T. .s,
N. Cliff of Dallas are in 
Texas and New .Mexico 
friends.

' I

Blit the depression (hanged all 
ihrt. Thoiiiand* ol plant:: were 
closed down, nr put on part time 
in our cil es and industrial cen
ters. The big prosperity party 
WH.s over. Millions of people 
were out of work. Ivith no pros
pects. .Many of them have rc- 
U’rncd to the smaller roiiimuni-

, dustrial plant.
.80 it is becoming more and 

more iipi>arent that the smnller 
I I .̂■■n —not the big cities—are 
I ically the cornerstone upon which 
: VV(. build our economic structure. 
I Tinise of stress prove it. More 
i than thni. their experiences of 
{ the past few years are causing

W H Y W E SHOULD 
TRADE IN 
EASTLAND

many of thoie who dwell in met-

...................  Many more
the .Methodist .Mirsionarv Society , " ‘’ ''I'l 1'̂ ^But through all this, the small

er town.s, even though businessvery delightfully .Monday aftor- 
m on. One of the most e.njoyable 
tarts of the entertainment vva.v 
hearing the account ol the meet
ing at (ieni'getown of the con- 
lerenee missionary scK'iely. The 
repon was given by Mrs. W. E. 
Barron, kvho is one ol the con- 
terence officers.

At the meeting of the Boaisl of 
Tru-tees of Itesdemona s c Iu m iIs .  
Wednesday night, they rc-electod 
the entire faculty for the coming 
war. The year which is closing

fell off, even though incomes 
were cut down, even though farm 
pi'odocts brought less, found 
'.hemselves in a much better po
sition to weather the storm.

Especially is this true in that 
e«,mmunity in which there is local 
pride and civic consciousness. In 
that commi'nity in v ĥich the peo- 
|)le Aiipporl their local industries, 
buy from their home-town stores 
and keep their money at home,

has been very- successful due to I "'"''king for themselves and for- - _ _ 1the untiring efforts of the leacl.- 
ci'S, cooperation of facult.. and 
trustees and the fact that teach
er' have received pay almost in 
full.*

SI. Kranci* Xavier Church 
.Wus.s on .Sunday will Iw -it I" 

n m. by Rev. I’ , Ruano. This is 
tie second .Sunday attci r.:i>l r 
and the gospel read today is tak
en from St. John X. Il-lli. Here 
wc are told about the Good Shep-. 
l.crd. May devotions will be held 
in Ranger on Sunday and Wed
nesday evenings at eight o ’c Io c k .

their OWN town.
Such a conimunitv find.s itself 

today in an enviable position. It 
doesnt have many people out of 
work. It doesn’t have people 
iiam|iing the street. begging 
100(1 and clothing uml ;(hclter. It 
doesn't have the necessity of 
forming relief committees and 
lasing tiinds to support those 
who have been thrown out ol em
ployment by the closing of an in-

ro|>(>:itan ccnter.s to look with 
longing eyes on the wlKsle-oiiie 
environment and liver cost of 
living th.nt is characteristic o f 
the smaller town.

We have a good town here. We 
nrc proud of it. Naturally none 
of u.s are entirely satisfied with 
it as it is. We wouldn’t be hu
man if we were. We want to see 
(Hir t( wn progress. We want to 
■ce it offer greater opportunities 
lor ourselves and for our child
ren, npiHirtunities fur both spir
itual and material betterment.

We can't expect it to do that 
unless wc do our share in helping 
make i* a better place in which to 
live. The way to do that is to I iill tugether. Support our ha a 
industries. Do our trading with 
ouv home-town merchants and 
dealers. Spend our money at 
home and keep it working for us. 
.loin in every civic movement for 
the progress of our community.

Don’t help build up some other 
town by spcnd'ii" your money 
there. Keep it at home and help 
build OUR OWN t(Vn.

—'Give .Somebody a Day’s Work—

STRAIGHTEN HIGHWAY
Workmen, under the direction of 

the state highway department, aic 
engaged in straightening highway 
.No. 67 where is crosses the .M. K. 
A T. railway at Carbon. The rail
road depot is being moved about 
100 feet east from its former loca
tion and the highway, whi-h ’o 
Carbon, is the main street, will 
cross the railroad before in.ikuig 
a turn towards Eastland "This 
eliminates two curves. Dirt is be
ing hauled in and a grade is being 
built.

BY JUNE LUND 
Junior, Eastland High School 
Why shouldn't we Iriiiie at 

home? Are th«'re any good, sound 
reasons for buying our bread and 
beans in any other town? Should V e give them our''. hard-earned 
money to pay their taxes with, in 
their town?

Our home merchants live here, 
and pay their taxes here. They 
need your purchasin.*? power, and 
if thev don’t get it, they shut up 
shop. Then the schools, streets, 
1111(1 public improvement projects 
lose their support.

The merchants of Eastland arc 
the most i-esi.onsible class of men 
in the town. They arc the leaders 
and sponsors of every [worthy 
public movement lor the town 
improvement. They deserve your 
tupiKirt and cooperation.

S’our purchases and where you 
iMiike them, are important. If 
you buy your supplies in the next 
town, y’our money goes out 
your town, perhaps never to re
turn. You lose the friendly re
cognition of your grocer, your 
butcher, and your druggist, and— 
w hen emergencies come, as they 
come to every man and inillion- 
aiie, you don’t know our own 
‘store men’ and they doiit knd.v 
you. Also, when you buv from 
your home merel.ant, you help

swell his trade. When trade is 
good, he is able to provide more 
hai'gains lor you. Quality at 
cheaper pr ces is the result of a 
larger trade.

The out of town merchant isn’t 
r intere ted in you. He's polite, 
of course, but ynu’re temporary, 
and he knows it. On the other 
hand, your home merchant is in- 
leiertcd in you. He knows you’re 
fevmanent, mure or less, and he 
wants your good will. lI ’U give 
you friendly service.

Korin the habit of buying from 
your home merchants. It's easier, 
it's to your advantage, and it 
helps them and you.Gorman

j GORMAN, April 26.— .Mr. and 
j Mrs. John Rigby and sons of Cole-

Sunday visitingman were here 
friends

Roscoe Smiih o. Ringgold was 
here over the week-end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Smith.

Misses Jack Ross and Edith 
Moseley of Ranger Junior Collegi 
were here Sunday visiting their 
parents.

“ Crick” Morris of Dallas was 
here on business Monday,

Clay Reeves was here Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E'rank Doan 
“ Dink”  Alsabrnok, Misses Mary 
Corkrill and Sara Jo Moorman 
were Waco visitors Saturday.

Mis.« Kopp spent the week-end 
in Hamilton with relatives.

COMMUNITY 

NATURAL C\S  

COMPANY

1 BUTLER & HARVEY  
I CHEVROLET 

COMPANY

Desdemona
# ' - — ---------------------------- *

DESDEMON.A. .April -'4—’D'e 
fi. A. Girls met at the home of , 
tl.eir leader. Hazel Rouse, for a 
SOI ial on April 18. A program 
was given, some games .’olayed , 
and then they were served with 
ice cn-am and cake. Those pres- J 
ent were: Joyce Brazell. Nad.ne 
Dickenson, (ieorgia Wimberly. 
.Marv Griffin. .Maxine fiallughar. 
Jdell McGuire, Nettie Daniels, | 
Doris Kowier, Rijvalee Kiapf, ■ 
Lois Henry, Bonnie Wayne Dan- ' 
lels, Hazei Roise, Adell .Maltby. | 
R'dth .Abel and .Mrs. Z. C. f'hamb-: 
le 8.

On Tuesday n ght of las t week, I 
the Desdemona kTa.stern Star. 
chapter was given the official j 
vi«it and inspection by the Depu-' 
ty Grand Matron. .Mrs, Fiensy of 
Eus'.land. Mrs. Joiner of De Le
on. who is an assistant Deputy 
Gi,vnd .Matron, was also present, 
as was her husbard and several, 
ladjes from Eastland. Tl.e work I 
o! the chapter was given in a 
very creditable manner bv the 
worthy matron. .Mrs. Pearl Malt- 
h>. Worthy Patron, R  J. Krapf, | 
and othhr officers of the chapter. 
At the close of the meeting a so
cial hour was enjoyed and the

hostess served pie with icr cream 
and coffee.

On .Saturday t'vening, April 22, 
the Junior cla.-- of Desdemona 
Higl. rh(K)| honored the Senior 
■ la w th a banquet. The table 
was very beautifully' decorated 
with snap dragons, sweet peas, 
and roses. These with green 
candles formed the color scheme 
which was pink and graen. Ev
ery one enjoyed the program, 
which ran a follows: Song. Hap
py Days .Are Here .Again, group. 
Toa.'tmastei, Ed'vard Elliott. The 
Test o: Life, Eaye Anderson. The 
Class Who’ll Take Dm Place, 
Travis Hilliard. .Song, ” '1  Sun
set” R»itl. (teasha'V. Reading, 
“ The .Merry H^nrt.'' haira Parks. 
Toa*t to the Ei:ti re, Edward El- 
Ititt. Piano .Solo, Raymond 
.Stark. Farewell to J'jniors and 
Seniors, .Mr. Weldon Rus'iing 
Song by .S( nior Class. Song. 
“ Theres a la>ng, I,org Trail.”  
group. The group was then led 
into the dining room by the Jun 
ior and Senior presidents. Faye 
Amlerson and Travis Hillard. 
•Seniors present were: Ruth Cren
shaw, Edra Parks, Latrell Mc
Guire. Nell Robert. Cornelia Ar-’ 
thur, Bartene .Moore, R ,th Riley. 
Raymond Stark, Travis Hilliard, 
Jack Gibson, W. L. Moor*, Drue 
.Shelton, A. D. fx*wis, Andrew 
Owen, Glen Malthy and Hazel

Ru-No-Ma
for

RHELMATISM

DON'T SUFFER

Positive Relict 
in

RU-NO-MA
ONE TRIAL 
CONVINCES

200 East Commerce 
Phone 505

A R A B
GASOLINE

A HOME PRODUCT 
Office Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 740

Mrs. Joe Oonica of T(J 
here Saturday visitifiig rd

Thurman Rucker of Baj 
versity and sister. Miss Hi. 
ker of Cisco were guesti 1 
mother, Mrs. Clara .May, 
week-end.

Mi.ss Sue Eppler left last I 
day for an extended visit 1 
latives at Big Spring.

Miss Louise Dawley of 
ville returned to her homo I 
day after several days vi.jl 
with her sister. Miss Hclesl 
ley. "

S. S. Sloneker of PlaimJ 
here this week on businois. f

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.| 
can of Fort Logan, Colo.. i| 
ed Thursday after a visit si 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. *] 
ran.

Mrs. Alii* Comer of Asp 
has been here visiting 
■Mrs. M. B. Comer.

Mrs. L. C. Wood and * . 
last week in Weatherfoid 1 
relatives.

Brooks Ross and Min ( 
Scott were Abilene rl-t 
day.

Miss Fannie .uerle Bo: 
Tarleton was home Sj'ui

Mr. and Mrs. Ruhen Eoi 
,ons were guests of her ] 
Mr. and .Mrs. Pruett in 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Barker of Prld 
•Mrs. Jack Regan of New ( 
have been visiting their 
and uncle, T. 0. Shelloy.

Junie Leazer was an 
,'isitur Sundiiy.

Miss Lillie .s'hl'pponi of I 
has been here visiting Mr-. 
Moorman and Mrs. Kffler.

Mrs. Graic Shields an 
Don Moorman were in lie ■ 
last week attending the Mil 
W. M. S. conference.

GIVEN SENTEXCEj 
In the ease of the State cfL 

vs. Carl Taylor, which sail 
for trial in the SXth di tri:  ̂
.Monday morning. Taylor 1 
guilty to the charge of b l  
and was sentenced to twByl 
the penitentiary. The sr 
was suspended on the yoiuii 
this was Taylor’s first affrJ 
that with this exception AeJ 
excellent reputation. The H 
showed that he had been em 
by the same man for the ps.4 
years and that the man 
rontiniie this employment 
was charged with hscing 
into a garage at Ranger 
purpose of taking tools.

The Frank Bids arson oJ 
companion rases have been I 
trial in the 8Sth district 
May 15. The criminal dixl 
the 88th district court 
,*d Monday, Judge B. W. r  
announced.

SUPERIOR
GARAGE

Wc Do Everything Right
East Main Phone 620

Toombs & Richardson Drug ( o. 
F.a.st Side Sc)uare Eastland

Covldn*t Walk
Without Pain

PANHANDLE  
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Everything for the 

Automobile

R b o u n n A lic  P a in t  S to p p e d ; N o w  
R u n t  to  C a tc b  S tra e t  C a »Q u ick r^itei rroni ^

the a to D lz in f paiiM ■ o frh e u ro a tk m  turn ’

MODERN
TOURIST

CAMP
clean—Comfortable— Modern 

Cisco Highway

Dago and n ru ru is  l> 
re^wrted by •ufTerer* 
v h o  fravf u r  bop# 
of e?er being oeh 
and took R u -N o -M a  
Wo optatea of oar- 
eoUoa— If  abaoiuteiy 
bannieas R#tardiM» 
o f how in n f ro u 'v tS ffrreo If com fort- R rtlief don't r#

MODERN
DRY

CLEANERS
Your Clothes Are Insured While 

In Our Charge 
Phone 132

TEXAS  

ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.

TEXAS 
GAS ENGI 
& TOOL SHC

AN EASTLAND INST 
"hone 1:17 I'W \ 
Phone iOli Nifl*!

e a st l a n i

FURNITUf
e x c h a n « i

East Commerce

Phono 32

•uit troco first 3 (leant d ru n ia t  w tll ra- fUQo mooay Why wmat# umr arith a n y 
th in g  that ( lo o tn t atop your pain^ ti 
llu -Ko*4 la  doea that you kB oo rou  vUi 
f r t  wall O alay onJy m ^aat a tifi^ irvc

TOOMBM UlCllAUl>St>N

The Above Business*And Professional Interests O f Eastland 
Are Supporting This Campaign For A  United Eastland

i f

A

L.„
-Jwj________
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plan And Save Contest! i

HKKK a r e  l a s t  W EEK’S WINNERS

i»|,ai-ayus, crettmed^- tOc, Ci^t
eelfi'y, btltiMA.itVKttt;, 1 bun>̂ h

{juIIh, Hi-, .Market; U ^cd tu
ad l4c, l>t«l

p ti'i'uUd U ila nuerrus u»,liv5»to«k W’oiid'a Fair 
nfl I ^ iu r j ic  handled wlth> thatl Ktimtaen aa

iimtues anil oniun rulad 17c. im h  
tiioeeryj I lt>. banana'', baked, tic, 
tush (iroeery; hot bisiult», Itie, 
( ’a h (Inaeiy; 1-2 lb. tea, iced, 
rjc. Cash (iroceiy.

'Ihb. menu will serve six adults.
flKSf I’ltIZF 

ill. Hart. .Il l -N. t»nnel- ii-tllDll-Colfec. lb, H»c, sali
ne; onmne niarma- 

10c; breakfast

stalk lOc. potatoes au (rratin. po-i|,||s, flour 12 lbs. tUc; pineapple
j tatoes 10 lbs. 10c; 14 lb. cheese 
; I l-4e; scalloped corn, can H l-.‘le; 
biscuits. Hour 12 lbs. life; peaeh- 

I e -, heavy ayruped. can 12 l-2c, 
’ ('ash tlrooery A: Market; mils, 'i 

jllour 12 i*’ s 24e, “ H ' quarts l.'ie, riyutfs liici; .
I fruin I H rocery  & li im ie r : .\pple salad, 1-2 dozen 

, K lc; Swis.s steak , l.x ' p er  lb ; 
tomato bouillon . 1  ̂ iireeii bean  , steam ed ca rro ts ,
iv; stu ffed  ce le ry , i fre sh  on io n s . .1 bnncl.es 10c;

pur.ait, a No. 1 cans tlilc; coffee, 
lb. lOe. Cash Grocerv 4; Market. 

ServiiiK lour to six people.

I ifiitn

SERVICE

dGE

KV
t i l

FOR YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE—
ilutomotivp service is uriveii the finest in- 

iterpretation at this jraraire. In every Je- 
[prtmeiil—mechanical and electrical re- 

Ipiirinir . • washing and polishing . . . and 
j»iling ami irrea.siiiK . . .  we Kuarantee your 
Lrlect satisfaction.

[Leave y ir car at this Garage— you’ll di.s- 

|«vcr why motorists, once a patron o f this 

|C»rz?e, never change.
I)AV .\M) NIGHT TOWING SEKVR'E

SUPERIOR GARAGE
F. D. ROHERSON, I'rop.

PAY  OR NIGHT

112 K. .Main St. Telephone 620

lauty and Health 
Depend on Minerals
nee Discovers that Health, Beauty 

and Life Itself Dependi on Proper 
Mineral Balance of the Body

|l«Bxfi/u/ Skin 
nrkling Eyea 
M and Beauty 

pi/ Depend on 
Biwol Balance

Lack o f Sufficient Miner- 
alt and Vitamins De
stroys Health and Brings 
on Untold Pain and Suf
fering.
No man, woman or child 

can look their best, feel well
and strong and enjoy life, as 

" B alin-God intended, unless the 1 
eral content of the body is 
kept in proper balance. This 
fact has been proven con
clusively.

rv

FOODS DEVITALIZED 
Modem methods of Rfiniog foods 

rob them of much of the Slineral 
content so necessary to health Poor 
cooking and unbalanced diets are 
another source of trouble. The bod.v 
b starved for the essential Minerals 
and Vitamins. Soon sre suffer with 
indigestion, constipstiou, headschea, 
nervoiuness, pimply skin. Ws lose 
weighL feel tired and Ibtleas, fall 
to get enough sleep. Health deserts 
us and ws wonder why.
NATURAL W AY TO HEALTH  

After rears of rsjssrcb, s new snd 
rsmsrksblt formula has boon porfeclsd 

'  • that suppllso tbs bodr with tho ssecn-
‘ UU R F n i 'r * I M r " »  *'•< Minerals. This propsrstlon Is
I,.. t  not a "pstsnt" medlclns but a eclen-
VOU need M in e r a ls  uris blending of Mlnerelt end Vltsmine
tern . , o „  , l , „  ,| g , Ksture In quleklr bslencins

c  you  s t r o n g  the mineral content of th# bodr, cleer*
and w ell  ins sway Intestinal poisons snd build

ing osw strsngth snd vitality.

M I N E R A L  C O M P O U N D
With Vitamins 
Foundation of Health

N w  YOU, TOO, CAN ENJOY
• 5<rengf<h and Vigor o f Youth, Eat with 

1 ' Appetite, Enjoy Sound Refreshing
'•«nd Feel Like Yourself Again.

Make THIS 10 DAY TEST 
Convince Yourself I.’"mrsell withlu ( in ,1 **PAtent medicin«i,'* harsh purgatfvcis. oUs and 

youf nearest Dnigstst and secure s 
r* Vftii'ii com poun d . Take it regularly, and watch

_r •'•on Arm,. ”  *t”**®d at the feeling of renewed strength and 
No narcotics or alcohol to "boost you up" but s 

I  h«J0, „ a  snergy.

-FOR SALE  BY-------

DRUG COMPANY,EASTLAND
jUBORATORIES, INC., 364 Peachtree Arcade 
1,1’ *>ntn, Ga., fo r  laA-fe bottle postage paid.

S K ( O M )  I'K IZK
.Vl.vrtli‘ Tiiyloi', 217 Fast Sado- 

a St., Fuatlund.
Hreakfuat; 1-2 dozun oiunnoa, 

lOc; 1-4 lb. bacon, 17c lb. milk 
1 riivy. III Ik about 5c, Grade A 
I'liii'ies; hot biscuits; butter, lb. 
l!lc; eoffee, lb Ittc. ( ';- li Gro 
tii v & .Market.

l.iineheon: Tomato soup. No. 2 
ran he; | otato o.’iKii ettea, potu- 
oes .5c; rolls, Queen of the West 
I lour, about 5c, Cash Grocery & 
. larket. Milk, 20e.

Ilinner; 2 lb. roast, 20c; 2 lbs. 
green beans i:ic; onions Cc; 
i.euine,| potatoes 2 lbs. 4c; home 
liakod bread, apple sauce. 1-2 doz- 
rn lOc. (’a h Grocery A- Market. 
.Milk, Grade A Dairies.

Tile 'ibove menu should serve 
about six |K‘rson.s.

IIGNOKAKI.K MENTION
Fiances Voiing, Eastland.
lirtukfast; oianges, 1-2 dozen, 

Uc; bacon, lb. 17c; WI.eutics, 12c, 
butter, ,iy»-t biiscuits, Yuktm's 
Host Hour, 10c. All from Gush 
Grocery and Market. .Milk, 10c ,|t. 
I'llzef s Dairy.

I.uiirheon: Gheese and pimien. 
to sandwiches, cheeses 17c lb., 
tea, 1-4 lb. 9c; peaches, No. 2 can 
Die; cake, 2,5c. All from Gash 

I Grocery & .Market.
Dinner: Steak and gra’̂ ,  2 lbs. 

09c; potatoes, 2 lbs. lOc, City 
.Market & I'loduce; cucumbers, 
lb ;, lur-, City Muraet. Lettuce, 6c, 
( ity Market; Gottee 4c, (lusli 
Grocery, rolls Yukons Uest flour. 
12.-, La.sh Grocery & Market.

This menu will serve about six 
adi.lt«.

Uge.-
iTs'atlvg peean vields have 

icntrea.sed us mud

air around June 1, Mr. 
sad, assuring virtors 

ft hut they will be able to see an 
. . automobile built up from the

niply hy de«.lenlng‘‘ o t h e r 'n a H « * ! ‘ • •'nipleted car.
timber so us to give the pecan.-'I liulcimy seven feet above the 
more room, sunlight and air. inseiiihly line, and erected in cir-

-Most eultivated fields in the ' rlar form so tliut visitors mu> 
county have timber on two or,.vulk completely around the line 
more sides which imps the ground, and watch every operation in the
often as much us hundred feet soi
that ,T'’ '?|l.as iK-en pruvldcd. Mr. Knudsen wa«ti*d utrip 18 |>low(*d. planted and .hi *
cultivuted ut a Io.**s when at a very' ‘ ‘
sjiiull cost the bonlerinK timb»*r, Alachim ry \̂̂  identical with 
may be deadened so that crops mayi ihat ummI m C'hevrolet’8 eiKht 
be produced on all «uch land culti-i ‘ ihei- asKemlily plunl« except that 
vated. This is very important at conv**nt‘ionul ovevhead con-
thU time when it is necessary toj\cyoi’s will be replaced by tloor 
Increase aa much as possible pcr!(>|K« conveyor.^ tki brinFT parts to 
acre yields. I tlic deKiied place along: the line.

Native pa.sture jjrass nmy be ; Machines will bi» tinished in silver 
greatly improved by thinning outj with green trim, and will be 
the trees and killing the brush. In-' manned by about l.M) workers in 
creased grazing for one season will* ,\[Jtj. un forms, 

y more than pay for tse cost of th<*i , . . .  # .»r a‘ poison solutiom , ‘ of ‘25 to ,.0 cars a
_______________________ (hiy IS planned. Two body typ«'8,

1 ooches nrd redans, will be built 
NOTICE OF FIIIST MEiniNG in the .Master Chevrolet wheel- 

GF GKEOrrOKS base. Kegiilur inspection posts
In the District Court of theft.ill check every operation along 

United States for the Northern'Ibe line, and the ears will be

building of a moilern uutomob.lc

NAME GO.MMITTEKH nerday of the r m ter.
The 9:49 Bible Glass had an GoUmun and Dimily. 

attendance of 116 members Sun- — — — — wsw.^
day morning. Judge J. E. ~~____
Hirkmun’s lecture subject, "Who '
Shull Be GreaeLst In the King
dom,'’ was a fine and thoughtful 
developmeiil. ;

Hymns were led hy B. .M. Collie, 
with Mrs. r. J. Haley ut piano. '

Committees were appointed as 
follows;

Att.-ndunee committee for next 
Sunday; Curl Ang.studt, chuirmun;^
T. L. Amis, Elbert Amis, W. E. i 
Coleman, J. S. Butler, George 
Brogdon, Fred Hiatt and to orge 
Cross.

is. W, E.

Dr. E. R. Townsend
.Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAIL NOSE. TIIKOAT 
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 

Office Hours, 9:U0 a. m. to 
6.00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

SKiN.S BILL
AUSTIN, April 27.— Gov. Mir 

iam A. Ferguson today signed the 
marginal well measure passed by ■ _ 
the legislature la.-t week. i "

As it affect.s the East Texas t 
field, the new law set.s the top 
production from marginal wells at 
20 barrels a day instead of 40 us 
in the old law.

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mgr.

THIKD I'KI/E
.Innie Shirey, Carbon, Texas. I 
Hreakfast: 1-2 lb. sweet cream I 

butler, 9c, C ty .Mnrfket & I’ ro-

How to Kill Out Unwanted Trees
diice; hot biscuits, Y'ukon flour, 
l.’s" No. 2 can peaches in syrup,
12 1-2c; 1 1-2 lbs. pure pork sau- 

• age 10 l-2c; 1-2 lb. Break o’
j Morn C|)ffee, 9 l-2c. .All pur- 
I chn.sc-d from Ca.sl. Grocery &
; 'lai ket.
j Luncheon; 2 lbs. green beans 
9r; ;i lbs. now [otatoes 12 l-2c;
1 Ib Ire-h cucuinKrs fw; fruit , bordering trees and

' •al.ul on lettuce 26c; hot rolN, i„,„r„vem?nt nf
: 1 ukon flour, Lw; 1-2 Ih. Break 

Morn coffee 9 l-2e. All pur-

Editor’s Note:

I No. 1612 In Bankruptcy
Abilene, Texas, April 22, 1932. i 

Before I). .M. Oldham. Jr., ' 
j  Referee in Bankruptcy

To th*, ('.editors of David San-V 
■fj,-'“ rmula for ijers  Campbell of Eastland, Texas,

of Eastland and 
District afort-said, a bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
the 17th dav of April \. I). ,1932, 
the said David Sanders Campbell 

Poisoning trees and brush la now duly adjudged bankrupt, and
o f general intere**! in the clevelop-

Uislrict of Tex«« in H:inkruptcy. i <ti iven out under their own pow- 
Abilene Division. • ii-, tested, pit through fimil in

In the Matter of Duvid Sandern <pfotion smiJ may be purehased 
('umplH-dl, Bankrupt. on tht> spot and driven home by

tlu’ir new owner.

Tom (janton, representative ot 
the Firestone Tire d: ItLbbei t'o., 
wu8 a bu.'«ines.H visitor in Hast- 
land Wednemlay.

•Mr. and Mr*. (Ilenn Ethridge, 
(ilenn ( Hiter and Dorothy ( ’ar* 
tei of (hahiim were guestrt Wed-

HamnerUndertaking Co.
Phones 17 and .'i64

DAY (IK M GIII 
AMIU I.A M  K .SKH\ IGE

making poison for killing trees and I in the county-
brush IS again published at the re- 
t|uest of County Agent Patterson 
in res)>on.se to a big demand for in
formation on killing timber.

' itient of native pecan
clearing cultivated

groves,
5elds

; ■ bnsed from Cash Grocery & 
Market.

Dinner; 1-2 lb. sweet cream 
i butter, purchased from City Mar
ket & Protiuee 9c; hot biscuits, 

' I2e; 2 -No. 2 cans corn, ITh'; I 1-2 
III, roast and gravy 1.5c; bnnnnu 

' pie 12c; 1-4 lb. tea 9 l-2c. All 
I pm-ehased from Cash Grovery & 

Market. These menus will serve 
six adults.FO U K T Ii P R IZ E

•Mrs. Samuel F. Presley, Route 
1, Eastiuml.

Breakfast: oranges, 1-2 dozen 
1.5e; .sausage with brown gravy, 
2 lbs. 21c; hot biscuits. Queen of 
We t Flour, 4H lbs. g.5c; butter, 
sweet cream, 1-2 Ib. 9 1-2 c. Cof
fee. Break o’ .Morn, lb. 19c. All 
from Cush Grocery & .Market.

Luncheon; Macaroni milaniiise, 
"! boxes lOe; baked corn, 2 cans 

I 2.5«-; hot biscuits. Queen oC West 
I Flour, 4ti lbs. 8.5c; beet salad, 3 
bunches 10c. Cottage pudding.

I All from Cesh Gmcery & Mur-
I ket.
I Dinner; Swiss steak, 1 Ib. 15c-;
! cheese salad, lb. 17c; hot rolls;
' gingerbread; br;twn sugirr sance, 
2 pkgs. 1.5c; Coffee, Break o' 
Morn. Ib. 19e. All fiom (lash 
Giorery & Market.

also in the improvement of nativo 
pastures.

Tree deadening poison is made 
up of tw-u pound.s each of whitu 
arsenic, sal «oda and lye and one 
and a half gallon.s of water. The 
water is he.-ited to boiling and the! 
lye and soda added, then the white I 
arsenic is slowly stirred in. After 
heating water, remove from stove 
as the mixture sometimes boils 
over. This formula is stronger 
than one formerly recommended | 
and ita action is more efficient.

The poison is applied to large; 
trees by rutting a ring around the i 
tree with single downward cuts so

that the first meeting ol h.s ( red- 
itors w-ill be held at my oijire in 
the ( ity- of Abibme, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, on the 2rd day- of May 
A. D., 1923, at 10 o’clotk in the 
forenoon, at which time the sarJ 
creditors may attend, prove their 
cluims, appoint a trrstee, exam
ine the bankrupt and trun.sa-t 
such other business as may pro
perly eonie before said meetir.g.

D. M. OLDHAM, Ji-.,
Referee in Bankriiptcy.

Cheviolet Will 
Have Exhibit at 

ChicHKO Fail
as not to take out a chip. This' Installation of equipment for 
leaves a sort of trench for holding the assembly of nutomohilcs at
the poison solution. The poison is | *,v Century of Progress Exposi-
applied at the rate of about a 

; tablespnonful to each six inches 
'around the tree. Location of the 
cut is immaterial so it is just as 
well to make it at convenient work
ing height.

"Small trees and brush may be 
shrubbed o ff and the .stump.s paint
ed or daubed freely with the .solu
tion,” Patterson explains. “ I have 
killed six-inch trees in this manner. 
This solution may be sprayed on 
hermutia or Johnson grass with sat
isfactory results but it frequently 
requires a second treatment. Grass

tion’ at Chicago has already been 
started by the Chevrolet .Motor 
Company, W. ,S. Knudsen. presi
dent and genenil manager, an
nounced today.

Ouuplete installation will be 
effected well in advance of the 
scheduled opening of the 1923

THE m ost m odei'n
the

Kitchen is 
all

Kitchen ,

't

Bucause of the convenience, Bcxibiiicy' and 
economy of gas service, the modern housewiic 
has demanded gas appliances to lighten the bur
den of kitchen tasks. Gas engineers have rr- 
ipondcd with the Modern Gas Range, containing 
every cooking improvement, the Automatic Gas 
Water Heater, the Gas Ironer and the Gas Incin
erator. To say that the most modern kitchen is 
the til gtt kitchen is no idle generalization be-

anything that any other  

d o  and does it better!

C o m m u n i | N a t u f ^ G a , s  C q

; HONORABLE MENTION
Manna Nell Muirny. route 1,

' Eastland,
! Breakfast: 1-2 dozen oranges,
I iliced, tic. City Market & Produce; 
j 1-2 lb. butter 9c, City- Market and 
I Produce; hot biscuits. Queen ot | 
j West Flour, 10c, Cash Grocery & j 
I Market; 1-2 lb. steak with cream I 
j gravy-, 7 l-2c, Cash Grocery & i 
1 .Market; 1 lb. coffee, 10c, Cash [ 
Grocery & .Market. i

I.iim-heon; 2 lbs. potatoes, es- 
! calloped, 10c; 2 bunches carrots, ■
I glazed, ,5c, Citb- Market & Pro- I 
jduce; hot rolls, 2 cans cherries, j 
' pie I.5c; 1 dozen oranges, juice, i 
I 12c. Cash Grocery & Market. I 

Dinner: macaroni and cheese,
I 18 l-2c. Cash Grocery; 1 bunch I

BO-SANNI
TE A

Reducing Agent
Par Excellence

R E D U C E
A SAFE. SURE 

PLEASAN T W A Y  
M’ repare and Serve as Tea" 

ALSO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co. 
East Side Suuarc Eastland

sam '

SAVE WITH A N E W  CHEVROLET
Save on purchase price • Save on gas and oil

Save on upkeep

A R'7,1 fiver.vwhere, or send $1.‘Z5 to

This Is Storage
TIME

We have one o f the most modern and best equipped 
storage vaults in West Texa.s. This service we o ffer  

vou is the best— and prices reasonable.

.IHL

You pay .when garments are called for 
INSURANCE IS CARRIED ON ALL  
GARMENTS WHILE IN STORAGE

UNTIL JUNE 1st
SPECIAL PRICES FOR CLEANING ANY 

FUR TRIMMED COAT $1
Come in and visit us Trades Day, and we will be glad 

to show- .vou through one o f the modern cleaning 
plants in West Texas.MODERN D R Y CLEANERS

AN D  DYERS
L Seaman Phone I.3Z

EASTLAND
The Most MtHlcrii anti Be.st Equippotl Plant in West 
’Texas

T O  •

'*/ BOO this Chavrolot S tondard  Six is 
advo rt iB od  a s  th o  w o r ld 's  low ost^ pricod  
B tx -cy lin d o r cIoBodcar.**

*‘WolI, a t $445, it  cer ta in ly  is a groat buy.'

'*Rsmemhmr— in th e  o ld  car, y o u  alwa^'B 
w sn fod  th o fron t window op on , and I 
w anted  it c lo s ed ? "

*'Yes^thank Jooc/nssa for this Fisher
^ V s n i i i a t ^ e n .  N o w  e v e ry b o d y 's  s a t is f ie d .*

less for a
Chevrolet than for any

other six-cylinder closed car on the 
market. You ’ll spend less on it for 
gasoline and oil than you would on 
any other full-size automobile. You'll 
also spend less to keep a Chevrolet in 
first-class mechanical condition.

Then, in addition to saving all this 
money, think how much better off 
you’ll be In every other way. You’ll 
own a big, comfortable Fisher Body 
car—a fast, dependable, smooth-run
ning six—one o f the smartest, most 
attractive cars on the road today— 
and the most advanced car ever to 
appear in the low-price field. SAVE 
—with a NEW Chevrolet I
CHKvaoi.Br M oroa co.. DKraotr, micm.

445 "  ‘5654// pricM  /. o . b . Flint. M ich SpmiBt Bquip 
mant BBtrm. Low dslwsrod priesB snd smar 
Q M  A. C. tsrm» A QsnsrsI Mofots Vsltam.

ANR0INCIR6 THE HEW TOWH SEDAH
Greet another brilliant newcorfier tothe Chev
rolet ranks: the Master Six Town Sedan, 
stnartest. moat colorful car ever to hrichten 
the low-price field—priced at only $543, 
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.

"S y n c rO ‘ M esh? '*

*'Oh, su re—and a sihtnt secon d , too* 
L iston  to  how  nice and Quiotly wo hit 
40—w ith ou t even  sh iftin g  in to  high  
gear.**

*'W hich m a k e o f  car in y o u r  fto^t u ses th e  
least a m ou n t o f  gaaoUno and o i l? "

*'Chovrolotl 
s h e w  t h a i . *

.'.kmksSOL-jJXj..-.

atnsyt
’ N* K t!J , i

s

■ *11̂ --

i J



- r X C E  SITT tHK WREKI.Y rilRONirLELegal R ecords |
lattruinsnls

Mh RH rur of Oil St (ia* la'ase: 
Lone Star Ua^nline company to W 
U Leacer et ux. the N •» of *tn- 
T. E. St L. company Kiirvey N'o 
1176, containinfr ir>0 acre.', |1.00 

••nd other consideration.
Extract of Onlimuirr: t'lty of 

J^natland to Mr». Nora .\ndrews 
and I,. A. Hiirhtnwer, p.irl of hliu k 

Eastland, $376.0‘i.
Warranty Deed: Hcttie Thur

man (a widow) to J. K. .''lansell,

tart o f the NW*a of 'oction 4:i, 
lock 3, H. A T. ( ’ . Ky. t'o. sur- 
yi[py, $400.
Warranty Deed: W. T. Ijarrett 

jto T. W. Harrison, interest in oil, 
petroleum and toher miBeral 

rights in and to a part of the John 
(0. Rohu.s survey, $2,00U.

Warranty Deed: Bula B. Con- 
|Mllee, Independent Executrix, to 
J. R. Thomas, part of the Jame.s 
Tinsley survey, containinK 17.56 

<lkres 1160.
Warranty Deed: W. B. Rucker 

sM al to Ethel Rucker et al, the 
arast ."lO feet of lots 2 and 4, block 
J 2 . Daurherty addition to Kast- 
^ - 1 .  11,876.

Mineral Deed: L. P. Henslee to 
w r a  Henslee, 4 tracts of
laad. beina a part of the Wuufrev

m --— ----------------------

survey, a iiart of the (ieorica Click | 
survey, |>art of the John McUloin 
survey, and a part of the Thomas { 
Mullryne survey, $1.00 and other j 
consiileration. '

Abstract of Juilftiiii iil : Texas I 
Paper t'onn>any, a corpuiation, v'. 
Mary E. Cullos and Icon Tiillos, : 
$168.80. I

Warranty Deed: t'lliren- Na
tional Rank, WeaiherfurH, to II. 
Hia.shiers, 200 acres in Idork 4, 
l eague and l/rlnir lands, K.isllaint 
county, $ 1500.

Abstract of .luditnienl: Hlease 
Motor Co. vs. .1. W. .Noble and W. 
W. Roan, $100 .5.5.

Waranty Dceii; W. J. .Mutin et 
al to Melvin K/xell, ;i acre.-, of 
land in the Southwest eorni-r of a 
certain tract deeded from J. M. 
Slash to W. J. Munn, recorded in | 
Vol. 316, i>a)fe 0.5, i'astlanii coun- | 
ty, $1.00 and other consideration. ■ 

Deed: John .M. 1.,-vis et ux to 
Albert Cotter I.evi.s et ul. various ' 
tracts of land, etc., $1.00 and , 
other consideration.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease:, 
lame Star Ga'Olitie Co. to W. I. 
Aynew et ux, the W 's of the T. 
K. St U survey No. 3183, anil the 
E 's of the T. E. & I.. Co. sur
vey No. .3178, contuinint; altogeth
er .320 acri's, $l.l'0 and other con- | 
sideration.

Release: llickok ProtlucmK coin- 
pauy to J. U. A iu»M:> loan, the

SW U of the SW '.a 'if. SJ;£V'"P -i'b 
block 4, H & T. C. Ry. survey, 
$ 1 .0 0 .

Relea-e: llickok Produrlion Co. 
to ,1. II. AinnoMinan, the SK'/r of 
the S W o f  . eclioii |b. Idoek 4, 
II. St 3'. C. Co. survey, $1.00.

E x te n .io ii ,\ )fre in en t: l le r r y  E. 
W ood  et nx to T  A P C oal A Dil 
C o ., )»ait o f  b lock  (i  2 , f . .I tl.til'll 
$.3!i'i.')0.

Itose: C. Ii. Tyrone et iix to 
Coiiiniiiiiity .* alnr:d tin.-' coinpany. 
part of block II 4, Enstlaii'l. .S.50.

Warranty Deed' E. E. Rnv id 
ux to I,. C. Moore, lot 12, j)ohili- 
visioii of lot, '1, block 13.3, I I'CO, 
$1.00 other eon.'irieration.

Warranty Deed: D. E. Norton 
et ul to K. O. Hilburn the RE'-j 
of section of 46 block 3, 11. St T. 
C. Ry. Co. .'Urvey, $1600.

Releasi' o f Judc'inent: The Croc
kery Nursery Company to E. D. 
Houston, $.33.10.

Warranty Deed: I.. M. Buch
anan at ux to Loraine .Miller W ub 
drop, part of lot 3, block “ Q” , 
Cisco, $2000.

Extension .Agreement: V. II. 
Minyer to Commer'ial State Hank, 
03 acres out of section beintt 
in the K. Kruirer and the T. ,S. 
Sheffield surveys, $»8.3.

Deed of Trust; K. I„ Neville et 
ux to Edward S. Boyles, trustee 
for the .Statex Company, Ine., 1.- 
700 ueres more or less out of the

I jip jr c i D'joley survey, $17,500^
T .Vb-trael. of J'uiTtfinehf: Wleh- 
j wire Spence: Hal* Company 
; .bihn D Gholsoii and R Dbitt'y, 

$:i.K4 1.60,' licleu ■' of Oil S lid  Gan Lease: 
I l.iiiie Si ll Ga:ioline <3>inpany to 
j W. (i Poleet el ux, the SW *s of 

Mellon 1, and the SE 'i of sertioii 
I 'I . bill! k I. II St 3 . ( . Ry. Co. sur
( vey.

1 Msrriafc License
* D C White mid .Mis,< Dimple 
I .Mil,I . 1 iseo.
I lliiliert .M. Rainey and Mi.ss An 
I nie Miiuhi'-, Desdemona.
! Virt'il Harton. Curium, and Mi - 
I Donnie Maye llarelstun, Romney.
I I’re.ston Alexander and Miss 

Jewell -Stewart, Caddo.

Filed in 88th District Court;
i RE: I.ii|Uidation. Texas State

llniik. to ii|)prove expen.se account.
! RK: l.iquidation, Texas State
' Bunk, to upiirove buildinir exfrense 
I account.
I EX PARTE: Mrs. Lila Sumrow, 
, fo:' custody of child.
I J. It. Brooks v.s. K P. Kuyken- 
I doll, suit for duniUKes.

Stja berry. 
'.'•R; .Vfma Win'ain.-.i m.

H rper, 
KiHey,

Totay

We-I Ward llonor Roll:
I A; .Isnic-ella l.iUle, Eleanor 

Jane Webb, Billie .Mi.^le, Polly 
C ll i ,  toy John'ton, Eol> llarri- 
■on, .l"e Wh'l.nn linker.

2A: l.mira I .■(■ Ilerrinjr, Palsy 
Riilli Eubanks, Mornce <iih on, 
.Mary I’aije, Mnijorii'
Eiliel Si'jrr, Alice l ay 
.Itiliii laiw. on.3K: Bill .lobn.'in,3 hieait.3A: Triivi: Harrell, James
Seti''lbaUKli, Virtriniu Sl.e|ipard, 
t .  V. IbitKler, Neal Patterson, 
Nannette Tanner, .Marylin Lur 
nei, b run.'es Ann Crowell.
4.\: Glen Tableman, Thelma <iib- 
Min.

Mi: Marlin Jean Lister.
.3.A; Maivuret Gibson, Nan 

.Mickle, Leon I'.ale, Robert -Me- 
Eai land.•--------------------------------- *

I YOU CAN iVOW lUJY DET’ENDABLE

Goodrich T ires

FRIDAY. APRn

Loav;;«y

I’ KKILS

Reagan
Charles T. Cook vs. .Metropoli- 

t;in I.ife Iii.-'urance Company, suit 
to rolleet insuianee policy.

Al LOWEST I'KK ES IN ALIs TIRE HISTORY 
RECENT TRICE REDUC TIONS

T irt I’ r in 's  Are Down. Drive in Today and Ih 
(|Uo le  ytiii the oresent l,O W  I’ R K ’ ES on 
RICH TIhE.S and Tubes. The ({uulitv 
hilfher .inci the nrire w as never so low.

(JOfIDUICH PRICES

was

SIIA EKTOWN

SOAP
M powPR**^

\\

Green Beans

2  " - 9  c

LETTUCE
Firm Head5 c C R Y STA L W A X

ONIONS3 " - 9 c
NEW P O T A T O E S 7lbs.

WINESAP
APPLES2  2 5 c EAST TEXAS

Stra ivberreis3  S '" . 2 5  c RF.D BALL
ORANGES“- 1 5 c

PIPKIN’S SPECI AL
COFFEE

pound 19c WHEATIES
Z Packa^ea and 1 Skippv A  ^  

BOWL— Both f o r .........C
U P  i  n  Glen Valley

HOMINY 
CORN

3 No. 2 
Can.

Small Can.

LaGrande No. 2 Cans

VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS CAN 5c
MAXIMUM

MILK /•  Small Cans
D 15c

CRAWFIELD

SPINACH No. 2 Can 9c
MILLER’S

CORNFLAKES 2V:- 18c

A Good Standard
BROOM1 9 c

GOLD DUST
2 Small ^

Pkps. O C
SUNRRITE

CLEANSER2  9 c
BIG BEN
SOAP4 B r ,r i 4 c

BULK RICE 5^" 19c
PEARS

Libby’s
No. 1 can..............l2V4c
Large can..................21c

Blackberries
Texas2  1 5 c

French Process Toilet SO A P

Snowbird FURNITURE
POLISH

S,’,r. 2 9  c
S. O. S.

Scouring Pads
2 1 Sc pkgs. and 1 

Wearever O  
Stewer fo ra J U C

PINEAPPLE

3 Flat QP?
Can. Z D C

10 bars 25c
SEAROSE— RED VERIBE.ST Q uart Jar

SALMON 2^7.'.. 25c I PEANUT BUTTED 21c
Lifebouy SOAP 2 bars 15c
MARSHMALLOWS 1-lb, pkg. 19c

QU ALITY MEATS
SLICED BACON l-pouml I’ kg. 1 7 c

SEVEN ROAST Fancy Branded 
BABY BEEF '"12c

GROUND MEAT Pound 1 O C

PORK CHOPS Pound J, 3 C

PORK ROAST LEAN
CUTS Pound 1 O C

CHEESE KRAFT’S
FLKHORN Pound I8<

Filrd in 9 I»I District Court:
I Koxic Farndl vk. J. T. Furrell, 
I divorce.

I F iled  in Counijr Court:
\. IL (*. Fn in  vm. Seabm'rd F ire  Jk 
[ ‘ Marine ln^u^unce Co., ituit oii

KE.AGAN, April 24.— Geor(r»' ' 
uiiil Carrie Lowrance and turn, 
Cary Lee; FU»yee and Annae Poe 
and Jui’k Dunlap apent Futurduy 
evening with 1.. A. Lowranee und 
fuinily. Mt'. l.owruiu*e nerved ice 
creiun.

Mrs. Flinont Williams and lit
tle tlmighter. Jackie, np4*nt Thurs
day ufternoori with Mrs. Sarah 
l/owrance.

.Mins Alineula Ia>wranee and Jack 
. Filed in Juntic* Court: Dunlap s|M*nt Monday with Mm.

W. F. Skiliinan, *‘**ceiver for the Moyce Poe $»f G’jnsight.
Fir>t National Bank, Hiaing Star, Mr. und Mm. John .McClcskey, 
»n. Pacific Amer'can Underwritem Misi Doris Brink, and Hiram Me- 
of Livvrpuor, London and Gobe, (*le2«key of Cisco spent the after- ; 
irarnihher, W. L. P'*tty d< bt. n«M>n writh Mr. and .Mm. Perdue, |

Fureka l »̂nn rompniiy va. V. M.. recently.
I / f  lh iti, forNM’losure. 1 M; Fthelyn Vancu* ha. been

.1 lU 'IhfHiM V-' K /  llainiM<»ri, -uffering with ton.v$>|itiK, but i 
I fu.i ltd* flit iiMir uit. I nim h improved,
i .t.iiiie.8 Shjw. hanking rominis-; Mr. atul Mr- M. F. Ran«>y and. 
I loiirr, V .lim Mona, nit on n ot'.. children spent Batiinlay Htid Sun- 

‘I t '. i ;  UiinipHiiy V ($. O. lia r-; day at Wavland with Mr. and Mm. '

SEE THE .NEW GOLDEX- 
I'LY (HMIDRICH

'I his uniaziiiK new life saver 
I t'sists lilowouts. , Rememlier 
sensationally new low prices.

c a v a i .ier

(JOODRICH CHIEFTAIN
AS LOW AS G*.) ft j
W'HILE THEY LAST »D»J,43

GOODRICH
c A R S W A S H E D

Seat Covers Ag Le»

F E L T  HACK
Greased T horough ly

$1.50 Fur Cnof,
Vacuum Cleaned

Fibre-Tcx SeatFI,(M)K M ATS

For Fords $1.75
Riidiatcr Flushed 

AM for  only $.3.50 for Small ('im

( hcvriilels I.115
FREE SI’ AKK I'Ll

Large Cats 2.25 TESTINO

f f t l  1 1 u l. 'O it t»n no te .1 lonor Rolls of The Ward Schools
Munot roll <»l S(»tith Ward fot 

= im 6t( r ending .April JL is
fn!|o\V7 :

} L\; Hilliu* Sue lU-nder, Dtirie 
I ; llennejASL'c, Florence Ann Harri*̂ . 

iiarold Wellman.
2A: Joecile Coffman. Elaine 

Cton.sley, } *irgibia FergURon. 
lPiroth> M^Glnmery, Helen V’ ir- 

I ginia IVatlev, Warren Fergunon, 
l>«>n IPghtower.

Furnest Vick.
The R( agon 1 M i hih met at the ; 

hniio* of Mrr. A. I* Key Friday 
afiet'honn at 2 oVltx'K. Thu*re were 

' |o memhiri* present ^ith n niim-iras 
her of gNMid repf»rtj( on homo and \ 
garden work. They ali*n planned | 
to make ti hooki'd rug which la to 
tie given at the en$l of the year 

, to the member who has gained the | =  
:ih Rrentent number of point.** in at- i S  

tendance, htdpful auggestionn and \ | 
home work. 1

Mm. A. P. Keyn little grand-; 
daughter, Betty, aged 6. has been ■ 
visiting her the uaat week. |

“ Grandma'* Foster, who has i \ 
been taking care of Mm. Viola El- | 
kins' home while Mrs. Elkins was 
in Amarillo with her daughter,! 

|.Mrs. l.amont Hare, who ban been j 
................... ‘ re-

(  (.miik-tc fh erk  ih arl svkU m ust-H am every  miike itf ear. Individual euux.| 
Speeifie oils un'l ureases f« r  everv part <»f ear. Trained altendanis. 

H A TTE R V  SERVK'13— W A SH IN G — S I 'E l l .\ L I /E I )  LUIIKIt .\IIU.V 
W c earr ’ a ctimnlele line of autn arressories and Humble products 

C A L L  50— D AY OR N IG H T SERVIC E

U. T. Luc’sis—“ Bill” ('heatham W. (ireathouse

Lucas Service Station
Eastland .300 E .:

’ ll; r.'tc Andrew*. i very ill but ia improvina, ha.-;
Ill: .Mary Dorothy BraHey, I turned to her home at Pioneer. _ .

Wimiifred Pitier, Gerry Hussell,, Ji,„ and Della Foster of Fast I
Gene Pet I os. ‘ land vinited Mr. and Sfr*. Paul » * ^ '’ ^**” * * - ^ ^ * ^  ”

4B
Pet ros.

I Kin »t by Perkins,
‘ land viiiilc*H Mr. 

Virgil j Harp«*r Siiturduy.

W h a t la

A T H L E T E 'S  F O O T
Over 30 Million Americant N o v  Have It —
U This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

Athlete’ll Foot In u fungufi germ 
which arpe-im on th« feet irt 

the form of a lUtIo yellow bll.ster, 
raiLslnflr revem Irritation rJid Itching 
^espcci.*illjr between tho toon. Thl.  ̂
ctl.sr.'UM U very contagious and la 
irrrc.'cding with alarming rapidity 
among all cUse^^ of people.

due Urirely to tho fact that th e e e ''" ' **'• * oe «- I t  hoal.e Irritation 
s rma hihrmate In the porea of the »"'> •» uneurpan^ for cliafinir and 
shoes. Salves and liquids a p p lie d  1 suffer another
only to the feet DO NOT PRNR. day wlien this rant working treat- 
TRATI9 THE PORES OF THEi*n«nt la poRitlvclv guaranteed to 
SHOES. orercoms these distre.^sing coDdi-

Aledical Science has recentlr de-lUons or your money refunded?

velorcff an amazing Ireatment known 
as Menu Foot l'na*der, which labors- 
tor.v and rlinlral tents have prov«M 
wl'l poaitively kill these germs and 
restore feet so Infected to a normal, 
healthy condition. It Is simply sifted 
on tho feet and Into the shoos.

Moritt Foot Powder quickly ellml

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
Ea.st RifTe Rqpare Eastland

Fishing Tackle
.As the .sca.8on is now iieirinniii); you should look at 
youi' suiiply and see how much new lines. h<s)ks, sink
ers and artificial Imit that you might n'jed.
Our prices are very low now and we have a complete 
stock from which you can make your selections.

('A N E POLES
21 fcHif large cane ooles 30c
20 f«M:t large cane poles 20c
IS f«M)I nirdiimi cane poles 15c
II fool medium cane polos 10c

HA.MBOO RODS
Wo have a full lino of liamixM) fly and ca.sling rods in 
lengths up lo 0 foot, and wc inviU- yon to cfinto and .Sfo 
these. Wo have the price that you would like to pay. 
155.75 value now $5.25 value now $.3.00

REELS
All .-itylo.s o f reels in Bakelite and nickclofl brass, have* 
lirf ti/e travel Imrs, iuijustahle dick. .Most o f these 
are 100 yard. I,*'ve winding and priced aa low as $1.50 
each

ARTIFK lA I. BAIT
We ha\e a cminilete sloQk o f lures itnfi .spinners in 'ill 
shape-: and ctikirs that the fishermen use and cateh 
fish with. Me sure and kwik at the values we can show 
.you. All lull s and spinners are now One-Half I’ rice,

FISH LINES
Host (piality braided sea i.sland cotton lines in plain 
c( lors and mottled, as well as Irish linen cuttyhunk 
smooth hard twist lines, in 15 feet and up to .50 feet.

I’ riccd— 50c— SSc— 15c and ,5c.

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITDRE GO.
“ Ask Your .Neighbors— Thev Knt>w’ ’

West Main Slreet r'aslland, Texas

FURNITURE BARGAl
ALL NEXT WEB

Saturday, .Xpril 2JWIi, Inolndinff
BED ROOM 

SUITES
1-piece lied nsirn suit.8. vaii- 
ily, lienth, hed, an<i chest.
Cameo
finish s

Saturday, May 6thI

■1-piocc l>cd rtMim suite, van
ity. bench, bed and chest. i 
Walnut or SO)
maple <t'$ 3 2 .
oth er 4-pi w e  suites,
quality
Big
values

in walunt$ 3 9 .

SPECIAL
2-IMece Living Room Suites
Several 2-i)iece living r'lom suites, tap
estry covert'd all over in same material. 
Color comliination o f rirU and green—$32.50
,WE SELI. EVERYTHING  

FOR THE HOME

LIVINCi ROOS 
SUITES

i-p iece mohair , 
enport and high il 
back chair. Low cluM 
Serpentine 
legs and underrtoa 
tique. Walnut finwM 
bolstered in high f  
red mohair. Back, 
arms also of same n 
hair. Reverse 
ravon velour C k I 
t c ‘ match
3-piece mohair sui  ̂
.'IS above wood- 
mist color 'I'
,3-piece mohair : î|J' 
as alwve. rose 
color 1

■3-niecc jacquard velour 
selective cr.kirs. Covered « $
.same high grade J 8 C -  LI.TMj 
quard velour...............

36xti' Window ShafRP 
36x6 Hiindfield Oil J5hade|
?i( only
Double Cane Chair- 
whi le they last 
Unfinished Chairs

Second Hand Furniture Alm ost at Your Own

I EASTLAND FURNITURE EXCHAM
105 KrhI roirrmcrco »".■ I •

8 V ' .  v‘ 4*
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N YOUR TOES 
verybody Come

h" TO

EASTLAND
M o n d a y ^  M a y  1s t

Here Sure Monday! 

hii is Your Opportunity!

WE W AN T Y O U !

V., N  ̂  ̂ V

All Entertainment FREE!

Spend Your Money Here 
For Something to Eat and 

Wear.

\  -

PLENTY OF FREE ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDING BIG RODEO
P r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  D a y

PARADE—Parade starts from Rodeo grounds 
at 1 p. m. proceeds through business section and 
itops at the Texas State Bank building for the 
Tight-Wire A ct by Bunny Dryden, the world fa 
mous acrobat and performer. The parade will 

Ithen proceed to the Rodeo grounds.

RODEO—Event No. 1—Style Show. All ladies of 
this section are asked to enter with their horses. 
The judges will select the winners on the follow- 

points: Costume 30% ; Gracefulness o f the 
Irider 30%; Beauty o f  the horse 20%; Handling 
jof the horse 20%. Merchandise prizes will be o f- 
llered to the winners.

Event No.'2—Bronc Busting.
Event No. 3—Saddle and Mounting Contest. 

(Fee 25c).
Event No. 4—Goat Roping. (Fee 50c).
Event No. 5—Steer Riding.
Event No. 6—Barrel Race. (Fee 25c).
Event No. 7—Calf Roping. (Fee $1.00).
All entrance fees will be split 50,30 and 20%. 
Merchandise prizes will be given to the first win
ner in all events.
Loud Speaker will be installed and every one 
can hear the announcement o f all events, and 
the entrants.

“ BUNNY” DRYDEN, Famous Circus Per
former, will give a performance at Rodeo 
grounds!-W lRE-W ALKING and FEATS 
OF STRENGTH!

The program will be held on the new Rodeo 
grounds just north of the Pickering Lumbar 
Company. (These grounds are not complete at 
the time o f this going to press, and in the event 
they are not completed, the program will be 
held at the old Rodeo grounds).

Unbeatable Values to be Offered by 
Eastland Merchants

By special purchases, by radical reductions, by 
utter disregard o f profits they have put back of 
this event every ounce o f their merchandising 
resources and value-giving facilities and have 
entered into a friendly competition to outdo 
each other in making this a veritable carnival 
o f economy for their neighbors.

\  7vi

Wa t c h  t h e  
[Ne w s p a p e r s  f o r

(USUAL TRADES
b a r g a i n s

The commodities offered are so all- 
embracing that every desire in ap
parel, home-furnishings, food, fad or 
fancy can be acquired now at amaz
ingly low prices. This event is dedi
cated to your thrift, to your profit 
and to your alertness in grasping 
money-saving advantages seldom be
fore offered in this community.

O ,

THIS SPACE DONATED T O  TH E M ERCHANTS OF EASTLAND FOR TRADES D A Y  B Y  EASTLAND CHRONICLE
•  ̂>1 t - r
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THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE' FRIDAY. APFSocial News ter home* projrmm* thii week, 
during her vi«it hero to her giater 
Mn. K. L. Perkins.

NOTED WOMAN 
VISITINIi KASTI.ANl)

Those present, Mmes. J. M. Arm-j Mrs. (iuorite O. Harrell, Mrs. Frgd 
stronK. Walter I. Clark, W. E.i U Urap'oo, Mrs. R. L. Perkii ŝ. 
Chaney, Neal Pay, Theodore Fer-j Mrs. D. S. Peden of Dallas, ai)d
f;uM)ii, E. E. PreysehluK, Curlts, diieetiir, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
le|ti|{, .James A. .lurohe, M. Me-' . * • •

Curty, Hurry Porter, .John W. H.I.PIN .AYKI'iS UYCE 
runier, I.. E. Edwards. , I.AI l»EI> IJV VEN'J'H
Beethoven Junior Music Club. W'iKiu DruKoo, artist-violinist-

The mid-week Belter Homes pinnist, and the young prodigy 
feature, of Eastland’ program, the violinist, Ellen Ayres Ryce of Gor-

___________    .. , open imeting of the IJeethoven don, with the latter’s mother and
rare orotr. 1 study of the I.arodo sehool, will be | Junior Musie (Mub, was held in the grand-mother of that city, return-

Mrs. Peden is state chairman of | continued for the primary and Booster clasaroom of the Methodist' ed from their (ieorgetown-San An-
Tesat, Better Home.s in .America, , Juniors in separate classroom.s un- church, decorated In ferns, red tonio musical trip .Sunday night,
^nd is Including Ea.stland in a d c r  direction of Mrs. Earl Bender, roses and with Italian cutwork the K y c e s  eontinuing to their home,
number of other vi.sits made in the | with the juniors and Mr.s. J. C. | linen on piano and tbules, arrang- At the concert given by Ellen 
interest of Better Homes work to | Johnson, with primary children. leil for the affair. i Ayres Kyee in the University of

The devotionul wdl be led by j The program was opened l)y the (Ii oigtdowa before an iminens*'̂  
.Mrs. Drugoo, who cancelled the imsiiifiit of the eluh. with the autiit-tio Friday iiiKht, lh«* liny j
regulur nu*etin;f Ŵ -Unt-siluy us ! re>>ular t-luh routine of niinulin violiniKl was pre.senteil by

For (Jovernor In ’34
\.M> ( i lK I .S  I

WOKl.H CU B
. . I The childri-n were addressed in

is *2 Eastland of Mn. : formally by their director, .Mrs. E. ,
D. S. Pelen of Dallas, fritndt are ' l . Dragoo Wedne.sday afternoon, I 
meeting a woman trained in pub-; and were dismissed until next 1 
lie sarvlce, and civic work, of a | Wednesday, when the mission \ order. . - -

other locale.
.Mrs. Peden as ehairmun, Mrs,

W. B. Potter of Bowie, as vice 
cluirtnan, were appointed by the ' there were several groups praetie- , by Nell Kuth Kellett, follow- Geoiyetown .Musie Club
national urgayiizatloii of Better, Ing or rehearsing in the church
Homes in America, 42 Broadway 
New York, to supervise the work 
of better homes for Texas.

Their special duty is to cooper
ate with all organizations, which 
has for its aim to make in any 
way conditions better for the 
home.

The first state meeting

that reiiuired the chitdreii’s pres
ence.

The hour of meeting has been 
changed to .'i:4& p. m., und in the 
Booster elassrooni.

B(M)K CU B MEETS 
MITH MR.S. Tl KNER 

The Book Club enjoyed the
held for Texas of this organisa- i sketch of Phillip Bentley’s novel, 
tion was that of recent date in | ■•Inheritance.’ ' given by Mrs. H. S. 
Dallas, when outstanding speakers , Howard at their session held Wed- 
from ul over Texa« connected , needay afternoon at the home of 
with the work were on the pro-, Mr». John W. Turner.
I^m, which was held in connec- j Xhe usual business routine op- 
tion with the better homei exposi- i ened the club meeting;. The min-

ytes of the secretary, Mr*. Lloyd 
"d d in j at the Texas State Fair FsdwartJs, were approved as

I read, and the resifrnution of Mrs. 
This exhibition promoted work I Oaear Hudson, president, who has 

of better homes arid wa« open 11 moved to Tulsa, was accepted.
1 Mr*. Harry Porter, vice presi- 

Mr*. Peden has made two orjdent, of the club, will fill out the 
three graeiou* appearances on bet-i *jnexpired term of Mm. Hudson.

d by the lreu.surer’s report of all. 
State duett paid und the uiinuH) re-| 
port of the Beethoven Club pre
sented by Frances I.une. i

This proveil un intereslinK dem-. 
onstrution to the mothers attend-! 
itift' \

The proirram was presented un-

Fourteen Pupilg 
On Honoij

I'hiougli tnc day, the infant 
1 1'oiiigy plu>*i‘d in all the public 
schmds of Georgetown in short pro
grams, with uppeurancea arranged 
by Mrs. Hih s, wife of superintend
ent of Georgetown schools, and 
hostess to Wiidu Dragoo.

....... _.................... In San Antonio Saturday the
der the dî rection of .Mrii'.' A. h'.l child was received .n private
Taylor, as published in the East-1 dition byUean \enth in hia studio ^
land Telegram, and was concludeil { before an audience of several | the Governor* office in 
in a charminif address by Mrs. D. | prominent musicians. . . I
S. Peden, Texas state chairman, of! The maestro was en|husa*tic in i 
Belter Homes Bureau, whose talk: hi.< praise of little Kllen Ayres I 
Ifreatly interested all. i Kyce und said her wrist and arm i

Club members present were, movement was beautifully turned 
Joyce Newman, Murxidle Wright, I and perfect, and the child aprogidy 
Hazel Rund<»lph, Jost*phine Mur-jand that there was no height in the | 
phy, Ruth Airne» Harndl, Nell future that she could not reach, as ^
Kuth Kellett, F'rances Lane,}she hud such truinini? in such ex-;
Jeanne Johnston and Faye Tucker. I treme y<mth. i
Guests were Mary Shepherd,! The child is the pupil of Wilda |
Katherine Carter, Johnnie Mayi Drugoo, who is with her on all 
Murphy, .Mrs. H. A

i.lohn S. Hurl, .Mrs. J. F. Tucker,' accompuiimt.

Hon. Tom. F. Hunter, .for.gov- buy your gasoline and oil, but 
ernor in 1934, wa* launched. Ite-|when the major oil companies have 
spending to invitations about a n  j  full control you will know that it 
hundred paytlsana who followed matter. Previous to 1928
the political fortune* of the percent of the business o f'
Itu Fall* man through the flwt country was carried on by ‘n 1
primary in ia.’J2 f"''. I dependent.. Today th special in- Lnor roll a n n o u n c e
purpose of discuMing the >»»“ « ' j tercsts control 95 percent of all; weeki period on which it IS anticipated the esm-1 including gasoline and They are:
Dorn ^owns^n‘ the coun̂ t“ « 'cZ - \ o»- When you destroy the inde-1 7A-Ernest Santo. E.J 
D0sing‘ °he “ Heart of Texaa” dia-' P' "dents you destroy our eiviliza- zer, Edith Rosenquest Kik 

''of Ccn” al-West Tex” . ; tion. When the ndependents are Hejen Butler, C o C -  
. J. I.. Lightfoot of Rucker, filled out we w. 1 h«ve on^' two , white, June Hycr.
the role of master of ceremonies, ' elusses you may- whcn 'iii ?^
who called upon Rev. Henaon, uirTtate M'damery,(pastor of the De Uon Methodist experience that «tate of af- ter
church, to deliver the invocation f""''' ""'i f.“ !' L . K ' " ‘enqu,«for hles,.ings and divine g u id a n c e  | "eyant. u e o m ^  will de-|Nell Mathiews, |.„is :
in the deliberation of the '‘Hunter “troy our c.v.li/ution. ,
HundredH” during the coming po-f Mr. Hunter stated that while SCHOOL TAX pavo 
liticul conflict. , monopoly-controljed_ industry i. j  p ? X r s . I a ^  T u l h ?

announced that popi, ,

Re n il]

_____ glass bowls, with a miniature map
h -art III lexas triends oi Hon. of Texas, supported by a sprig of 
Tom Hunter, above, of Wichita i Blue Bonnet*, forming the 
rails, launched a campaign re- favors.
ccntly at De Lon to put iiim ini After being refreshed by

I monopoly-controlled industry is 
Formed In a hollow squar.'; declaring huge dividends they are 

around the spacious dining hall paying less than 2 percent tax. |p„rt of their I'l'iv 
the tables were attractively decor- I .•̂ peaking of sulphur, one of the  ̂ ugfiL'i
ated with the State Flower in cut ‘ great natural products of Texas, without paying the futf 
ulas.s howls, with a miniature mao i.Qst $2 a ton to produce ,their taxes. It is p„j.

I sulphur, which sold at $14 to $18 some people hav*vottei 
plat® , a ton. und the state tax was only (that no receipt wduld I

75 cents a ton. the taxes were not paid i
19.'14.“Tom Hunter For Governor In ’34” Move Is Started

• delectable menu of choice viands 
I prepared for the feast, at the in- 
,vitation of the master of ceremon- 
|ies short post prandial talks were 
1 made by Rex Gaither, President 
j Taylor of Howard Payne College 
iof Brownwood, Sam Collier of 
I Coleman, J. W. Robinson of Gus- 
tine, R. W. H. Kennon, editor Cit
izen, of Cisco, Mr. Perry of Gor- 

|man, und others, touching on the 
plans to insure a real representa

At a dinner given in his honor jtive of the people as the next gov-
Mu,,,!,,. .nd I. '■"« il.'C K

___________i'welconied the visitors to bis city.

LYRIC MONDAY ~  TUESDAY

A  NEW DEAL IN 
ENTERTAINMENT

Da//linir array of slars! The 200 most beautiful ^irls 
in the world! Hit melodies that are sweepinj? the na
tion! Hreath-takinu^ spectacle and action! A complete 
Broadway musical comedy presented scene for scene 
while the heart-urripping: story races on!

“42nd Street”

At the conclusion of the dinner 
[the gathering adjourned to the 
icily hall auditorium, across the 
ŝtreet, to hear un address from the 
man in whose honor the dinner 

I was given.
At Ike City Hall 

I Pn-lirainary talks were made at 
1 th<- city hall, preceding the feature 
(address of the evning, by Mayor 
Daniels, Sam Collier, Rex Gaither, 
J. W. Robinson, and Hon, Bo.se 
Reader of Stephenville.

W. E. Lowe of De lAmn, intro
duced the speaker, and spoke of 
his platform of principles on which 

jhe made the race in 19:t2 as being 
those, which if enaep-d into laws,

' would insure a government by and 
I for the people, and only exact 
I that which would he just and 
I fair to the entire state.
I Millian* For Propaganda 
I A tremendous ovation wa.s given 
I to .Mr. Hunter a* he came forward 
(to address the throng that com
fortably filled the auditorium, 
i-aunching directly into his speech 
Mr. Hunter, with few introductory 
remarks, told hi. hearers of the 
millions that are being spent for 
propaganda by associated indus
tries to educate the people along 
the lines they want them to think. 
“ We have bankruptcy by the 
thousands with more money than 
we ever had,”  he declared. “ We 
have more food and clothing than 
we have ever had. and yet people 
are without elothes and starving; 
more intCD'St was paid to security 
holders than ever before, while 
labor eollected less.’ ’ Paying his 
respeets to the lobbyists he stated 
that there is now at Austin the 

1 most powerful lobby the state has 
I ever known, all eager und I'eudy 
I to advise legi.slstors, und there is 
I no agency to advise them in the 
interest of the people.

( “This dpietsion didn’t just hu|>- 
I pen accidentally,’’ he said, “ but 
is the fruit.s of the people being 
compelled to pay utility corpora
tions millions of dollars unjustly 
on watored stocks. Utility rates 
have increased through this source 
JOO percent in recent years. At 
Smithville tl.e Texas power oom- 
pany took over the electric light 
plant at a cost of $100,000, and 
.sold additional stock of $500,000. 
On this sum the people were com-; 
polled to pay 6 percent interest, j 
The lack of control of our utilities 
is causing millions to be unjustly 
taken out of Texas that should re
main in the state—all gone East, 
never to return.

“Unrestricted operation of pipe 
line companies is one of the ills 
responsible for 30 cent oil. There 
is no competition in buying. Oil 
is selling now for 30 cents and the 
pipe line charges to transport this 
oil is 50 cents per barrel. I

“You people may think that it 
matters very little from whom you

a
S a f t u i d a y  M a t i n e u  

TIM McCOY
— in—

“THE WESTERN CODE" 
Saturday Night

Startinpr at 6:00 P. M.
“MEN OF AMERICA”

— with—
Bill Boyd— “Chic” Sale 

Dorothy Wilson

SUNDAY ONLY

Give

The cry o f a million htarp 
sick girls waiting in line at—

EMPLOYEES 
ENTRANCEProbe, the de.peratc moral problem of America’e oubof-wpek girla!
w T L l i a mSkTrockMiaf Sar Seaniloe yi i9 i2 !
M* LORKTTA

Y O U N G
Scnighi froM k*r trinapli hi Beglni"!

Together for the firtt tim* in thh A fft Netkmel kh. 
with a doubleHtrength supporting caet-“*
ALIC E  W H ITE  . W ALLACE  FORD 
RUTH DONNELLY . ALLEN JENKINS

- EXTRA____
“ ROOSEVELT— THE MAN-OF THE HOU

AT YOUR CONNELL
STARTING Stir^DAY - Also i^IVidNllAY 'and TUBS 

Togdlher^For the First Time Qn

I t . . ..K )H N
LIONEL

ETHEL

screen

^ r r y m o l
In the AntHzfeiijf-NictferefÂ Wffc 

. Monthg In Secret l*rfK«nclion-

“M S P N  ANIi 
TllffflPRESS

Directed by  Richard Boleslavsky

ff

Beautiful ffirls who came to pri^’
W eb o f  d eb a u ch ed  R aspu tin , whose | 
tcp p le d  a th r o n e !

WITH
Ralph Morgan, Diana Wynn* 

Taid Alexander
A m e t r o -g o l d w y n -m a y e r

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS]

C4iUgW I

NTAIPUTIM
f l S S E M P R ^

IKS*
tkill

|£ni
for


